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FEES, $240 PER ANNUMV. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumn each> for the sons of the Canadian CIergY.
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IN -AFFILIATrION wITîi TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

President, -Lord Bis8hop of Toron to.

The object of this College is to fumnieli Woinen, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, together

wlth the great advantages of separate Collegiate life.
The fu~ll course of Lectures for the B. A. I egree is deli vered at S. Hilda's l)y Pro~fe,eiors anid Lucturers of Trinity; studentm of this College bille

also the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Triuity witholut furtlir charge.
Occasional students eau he admnitted to take spjecial departinents by application to the Lady P'rincipal. For fuill particulars apply to the Lady

Principal of S. Hi]da's College, Shaw Street, TForonto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMIENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH-

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F M'ANITOBA.

And speeially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of ï
London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and

Queen's Collegre of Physicians of Jreland, and by the Cojoint Exanîining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 30th. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Suîrner or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHO1 A1
SHIPS, MEDALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto. j
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AMNBULANCE Ti Quebec C/u'oni'le, whichi is aiways
LECTRES. to the fore i recogîîizing the good andtire

useful, lately liaci something pertinent to
say concerning ambulance lectures, antd the, great value of
th(e series now being tielivereti at Triniity Uniiversity.
Altlîouglî the audience lbas lbeen very large at eaclî lecture
anti the greatest interest dispinycti in the subj.ects tî'eated,
we are sure that were the public tlioroughly alive to tiîeir
real worth Convocation Hall woul<l be foutii inadequate to
acconîniodate the numuber secking, admission. The series
tis year is cîjual in iwery respect to thatt of last year, anti
the subl' ects discusseti are of the ffrst importance. Matters
tlîat cati le deait witi in lectures of this kitit are numiber-
less, at fact wvlicii shoulti be borne in ini by tiiose wx'lo
imargine tliat the courses adnmit of littie or no variety. We
hiope tlîat 1'îrs. Body wil1 undertake the nianageîiient of
another course. Tlîat lier efforts have Iteen appreciateti by
the comninity at lîtrýge, is very eviderit. Ne bc(g to offèr
our coîî1gratulations on the success this recent series lias
been. Iii another coluin the lectures are brielly reviewed.

TRINITY 1 S TIIERE iS considerable satisfaction in
knwn tha ofiia the Universities of

DEGREFS. sîgn the miemorial presentecl to the Colo-
nial Secretary against irinity University graîîting degrees
in mnusic iii Eiîglauîd. Tiiere is also considerable satisfac-
tion iii knowing that the wanton attacks on the fair faine
of Trinity bave ciefeateti tlîemselves by their own violovice.
People liave beguui to see tlînt s0 nituch heat xvas iïot quite:
riatural. It looketi suspicious. Even Mr. Labouciiere
repenteti of hie haste, and was generous eiîougii to put in,
several oood words foi' Trinity anid înany severe omies for
lier assailants. Vai loue articles andi letters have appeareti
in the Eiîglish press duringr the past month deprecating the
unjustifiable .ýeiîsures whicbi have beeîî passed upon Trinity.
No doubt inuch of this is due to tire fact of the presence of
the Provost in Englanti, andi the striking ability displayed
by hlmi in defending bi3 cause. His letters to T/je 'I'ioes
have been niarked by a calmness andi power which nîust
carry conviction to eveî-y rerisouable nîlisti. But a certain
à1r. Soutlîgate and the editor of T/te Afu-siccel Standard
rejoice in îninds tlîat are not reasonable. They affirni
many strange thiiigs anti wax exceedingly wroth about
tim, but beyond thiat they ncconphisli notlinig. lIn
ancient days it was the custom of those burning- for distinc-
tion to attack some prorninent person. Tire more violent
their attack the greater tire glory they werc supposeti to,
acquire. It is to bc observeti that this practice is flot con-
fineti to the ancients. We understand that Mr. Turpini
the editor just referreti to, bas nover passeti any miusical
examination, but yet lie speaks witlî a fine scorn of Trin-
ity's degrees. By the wny, wliy diti Mr. Turpin buy bis
degree of Mus. Doc. from the Arclhbislîop of Canterbury,
andi for it pay the neat littie sumn of $300 ? For one who,
has sucli a lofty scorn for examinations wo should have

VOL. 11.
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thoughît the regular course a more easy unie to pursue.
Messrs. Soutlîgate and Turpin, we believe, did not appre.
ciate tbe editorial iii the Lonîdon C/îure/î 1Bel/s on Trinity
University and bier MIlusic l)egrees. It reînarked thtat Ilthe
musical acqu ireinents of iriîîity are pr. ctîcally ulentical
with thtose of tbe ling(lisbi Universities." Lt spoke of TInn-
itv as bein- iii the lii glîest tank of educational institutions
andi wbose standards fully equal those of Great Britain. In
conclusion C/hitrehi Bel/s says tbat, the Provost Il îîiay ivelI
feel nggrieved at the ignorance of people at bomne,
resJ)ecttng Ca îî;diaî (J niversity education. A distin-
ygislîed sciiolar of (Camîbridge, forînerly a fllow of bis

College and Unîiversity prizeinani, lie deserves te be sup-
porteci in bis xvork of guiding a University wbere ('hurcli
priniciples aie fully iaintained, wlîere scbiolarsbip is
demîaîîded and where, if anlywhere, ive înay hope for tbe
formation cf titat bond of union xvbicli willunite the colonies
to the motber counitry by the double tie cf Faitli and educa-
tioinal sympathies." ____

,S LLAA SIONs are not wantin g to show thiat the
exceptiottal educatiotial advantages pus-

COLLEGE.sessed by iS. lIilda's are beciinnin'y to lie
felt anid appreciated. Its claims on Canadian Cburcbinen
are great, aîîd we are confidenît that once tîjese caims are
fully known anïd rgtyuîîderstood ti S. [[ilda's College
will becemie one cf the iost elîerislied of e(lucatioulal insti-
tutions. Xlîen we consider hîow incl a College of the
character of S. 1lildat's lias to contend agrainst in its early
days, how prejudice, itîdifference and ignorance are al
arrayed agaiîtst it, we are muore thaît satisfied w e are de.
lighted with tbe progress mnade by S. 1 lilda's College. Its suc-
cess is assured. Last week a correspondent cf llie Empire.
who liad evidently made a study of tbe subject spoke cf
S. Hilda's iii ternis that miust be emninently gratifying to
the authorities cf the Collegre. Cburclînier weîre stroîîgly
a(lxised to "ive it every countenatîce and support. The cor-
respondent remiarked that Trinity had been slow te open
lier doors te women, but when suie dîd open tbem) she
opened thein wide, and in ne liall bearted way. Lt is dlean
tliat for the higbier education of wornen every provision
niust 110w be made. The saine tests of schlîoarsbip as tiiose for
men are demnanded, and the question hîow tlîis d-mand mîay
best, be met bias been solved hy Trinity and in a nmanner
whiclt ne other Canadian University lias atteînpted. la
S. Hilda's College a cotrnmon collegriate lufe is affiurded,
advantages cf wbicbi it is diffhcclt te over-estimiate. lIn tue
prescrit case tiiese advantages are greatly enhanced, mnas-
inuch as S. Ililda's is peculiarly fortunate in its lady Prin-
cipal. Thîis diflicult post is filled by Miss Patteson withi
ratre, grace and acceptation. The advocates of IlWomen's
I{iglts " do net find at S. llfilda's a nursery for titeir doc-
trines. With regard te the studies at titis Collelge we inay
say in brief thiat instruction is given ia tbe sul 'jects of the
University Curriculum for the degree of B.A. by the pro-
fessors and lectuters appointed by the council, and that the
students have the privilege of attending the honour lectures
of Trinity College. At S. Hilda's the students receive a
thorough religicus training. The folly of dissociatiuîg secu-
Ian instruction frote religieus teaching, which lias wrougbt
such havoc ameong the youtli of both sexes in the new as
well as in tue old world is evident to ail who have the true
interests of humanity at beart. Without a thorough grasp
of the principles of Christianity the student is hiable te coîne
te grief among the shoals and quicksands of modern doubt
and unhelief. Titis is equally true of womren as of men.
We see all tee frequently the sorry effeet, on ivonieti of
advanced seculsr instruction in wbich religicus teachingr bas
had ne part. When it is considered bow immense is the
influence of wemen ltow te thein is heft almost entirely the
moulding cf the character cf the yeung, tue tîecessity of fit-
ting themn adequately for their high office is abundantly dlean.

3n 4emoriam.
THE REVERENL) 1ROFESSOR BOYS, M.A.

MONDAv, April 21, 1890, is a day which xviii fot miss
its record in the history of this University, nor in the iiel*
ory of those who in the past decade have dwelt xithin lier
halls. On that day died the faithful and large-hearted man
xvbo for twclve years and more filled the post of Classical
Professor of Trinity. Tbougb it was known for înany days
that profèssor Boys was beyond ail hiope of recovery, yet the.
news of bis death xvas none the less painful, the sorrow felt
xvas none the less keen. 'l lie sad tidings brought tears tg
the eyes of many a mnan here, and the hush tfiat feli on aIl
the College bore cloquent witness to the affection and
estcmi witb wbicbi the dead Professor was regarded. But
those only wbio knew himi best, those who had some real
knowledge of the heart and mind of the man, could realize
aIl tbat Trinity had lost in bis death. It is comforting tO
know that this knowledge was flot confined to his fellow-
professors, but that inany of tbe students appreciated to the
full the maan wbose personal influence and example was ever
making for rigbteousness, and whose words of counsel and
advice and kindly admonition were' ever of lasting value.
l)eep, indeed, is 'tbe impress hie hias left oni the life O
Trinity and hier sons. When writing in February last of hi5
resignation, we spoke of professor Boys' singular fairncss O
mmnd, bis absolute justness and freedom from ail prejudice
and partiality, and how these rare virtues commanded for

imii tbe confidence and respect of every man in TrinitY-
We spoke, too, of bis splendid classical learaing, bis brilliat i
translations of tbe great masters of ancient Greece and Ron1f, t
wbicb wvon for bim that deference and admiration wbich onlY
abilities of the highest rank can inspire. In literature
Professor Boys bias dune work whicb we believe xviii be more
and more valued as it becomes better known. Their strik'
ing originality and genuine humour will ivin for bis poenms e
long lufe. Tbougbi bis verse was for the most part humour'
ous and sarcastic, this ingenious and gifted nian was capable
of excelling in tbe grave and pathetie. Jike Hood, bie had
serious and mournful jests wbicb were the more effective
from their strange and unexpected combinations. ProfessOr
Boys was often tbougbt ratiter cynical by those wbo knew binri
but slightly. His unconventional way of looking at tbinigs'
and tbe candour wbicbi cbaracterizcd his remarks, belped to
furtber tItis impression, as did bis incisive and epigramm-riatC
manner of expressing bimself. People were startled byhi
seeming contempt for the forms and conventionalities of lufe.
But at beart be xvas no cynic h le was too wise a mari for that,
and too good. He bated sbam. Against the artificial he
was ever at war. Witb his keen sense of humour and insight
lie was quick to deteet the unreal. But hie xvas equally qujiCk
to deteet the real and tbe good. He was, indeed, a mari'
and ail tbings buman toucbed bim.

The outward stury of his life is simple. Born at SiOlaîle
bie was educated at Shrewsbury and at Jesus College, Cir
bridge. Graduating witb higb classical honours, bie subse
qucntly received an appointment te the parish of Faversha~
Iri 1878 he accepted the Professorship of Classies at tî
University. And now lie is dead. We bave stood abOtt
his grave. It is alI past and over. His kindly voice i
husbed. But in the hearts of many hie yet lives-bis worôe
and kind deeds will flot soon lbe forgotten by those hie leaVe5
bebind bîm the wbile. He has fought the gooci flgbt, ar
tbe battle is won.

Oh blest communion! fellowship Divine!
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
Yet ahl are une in Thee, for ail are Thine,-Allelia

The golden evening brightens in the west ;
Soon, soon tu faithful warriors come their rest

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest.-Aleluia! À
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A I{EýI NISCENCE.
WGHi~iitiT lIpV iL&iCIN ) ,. cl1HV hANI 1 , \i, j,. ., 13>;l'SiO c- IVWHiERN Nh Y01Oui.

TElocal niewspapers, spe akirîg of the gaýtlierinig of tue(
hiSlio)Ps at flurliain (Juiy 31, Ï1888>, aftcer the Larnbiletli
Cerlifererice, reiarkýled as follows :' Ini tire Catiredrai, ont
Tues8daY, was beiield one of thre mnost interestirîg ecclesiasti.
ci venlts ove, seoir in the Nortir-a procession, Up tireiSve of sixty bishops, dr'awn froin evcry qJuarter of the

I'be n tire evenning of tlic sane day, tiiere xvas a ban-
(luet ifl tue great hall of tue C'astle, at wilri 300 guestsWeve noirltained( lry tue Býishop ;the authorities oýf the
li verSity an id d g t isof tihe Caim aiaii iiati n g the

ereby tiieir presenlce anid tiieju xvnrds of volcoinie to thePrerntes wiro ii¶i( just a(llourned( fi-oit Laniietii to visit
techapel at Auckland aid the sepulcirres of St. ('utinbrrt».Ild ti(' fenierable liede at I)urhin, urider tire iiospital]e

It i a sorc osaifco t te writer of tis remîinis-
"Ice tiiit lie -,vas present on tient ocecasion, and( irad tue

horlou of expressing, in fe w words ]lis heïartfelt estimiate
ofte great andî leaîrîîec l3isirp wiro îîad gatiiered about
ue ucir assemblage, lîrouglit togetiier , iii large nimas-

hL y ileir coammton regard for sucir a luininiary of theUrc.New tliat 13isiîop Ligirtfoot adonis the Militant
OichOn eartiî no longer, it liiay not bc înappi'epriate to

recall the tributo wlîiciî tire wniter was thon privileged to
War -1 lits preserce, nmre especially as tie reports of wiat

Saidl at tire banquet werc, ail very iinrperfnct ; wile
98t Of tiren, if tlrey could be repreduced, would ho read

lilterest at tiîis rnonrnt, wiîen the wlîole Anglican
Celui is deploring tue loss of se grandl an ornamtent

(atiîoîj0 Episcopatè. 1 annex a partial report, as
l'hoýisopcf Western Ncw York, in returnirîg tiîanksfor a indse

thd mention of iris namne, expressed tire gratitude ofA.rnericýarj luisiiops for tire privilege tlîey se greatlyZ 6 (under the hospitabie invitation ef tue Bishop) of
e) gte ancient Cathiedral of Du rhamn and of being also

cilgue.sts of the University whicli mailîtained tue tirne-
1Oied giories of Dlurhamn as a seat of Chnristian learning.

the~ xv"as indeed a titting epilegue te a iiistory, of wiriclial Ufj8tlval at Canterbury, presided over by tue Primate cf
0  lgl and, a meontir ago, was the prologue. It mîust bedthat Hlis Grace hiad net pernritted thein te be playersa't I.,ob

i8ihedbetii if "lail tire world's a play," Lamnbeth fur-
rie an exception, for they have beeri kept at liard work

ti th nethey were convenied around the Priiînate's chair
%îoat Venerable palace, liencefortli net E ngland's pride

elle but Il dean for its reputation tiirougiî the werld."
set înrent dignitary, rîcar whoin 1 have been happily

w dlisreminded lire, iii a pleasarut x'eir, of scenles of
Ir, bis . ancient hall bas been the theatre in etiier days.what Opinijon, oui' gatbiering te-day is the rival ef a some-

litSbl Ore secular asseinbly, in whiciî anieng many more
e~r for titles and distinctions of tire great, sat the1e r instrel " that deliglît ef our eanly dax's, thatth~ austible geni'us, Sir WValter Scott. The mention ofaneiui e red my imagination withi thoughts of what his

dri es lve brai11 must have worked up, as hie sat ameng
0bta"d nobles, "ltue observed of aIl observons.' Ne
Supr~ 'Y ord, lie reproduced, in lus miind's eye, those

otb 'ctu res of the Middle Ages with whici lie charrned
yn~tr yisb faiicy, and conjured up the day when one of
yol or~dships predecessens nîigiit have been seen, wiiere
ht~rk cf Riwarn i r'ochet of dainty lawn, over a

thet1e O twstd iza5l.Abot ii were gathered, net;i tetalu Of tire Lord's lîost ; net, as te day, tire soldiers
Irince of Peace, but fierce paladins of tue North, aeae te Sir WTaîter's own " Bordet,," anrd net less te

Iblack Pagarîs, Turks and Siaes'fat, away, about tire
sepnlclîrc Of Chlrist. 1 ain giad tliat suchl are net the char-
acters iîy wvi iii we are liere surrourîdcd. 1 ain gladr
tlîat tlîis liIiîtful acaderîic feast furnisires a rcjniarkable
contrast te tirose of the olderi tintec-

I\Vliîîîî they carx-eu, at the ineai,
lit tircir gici us cf steel,
A rId il ranrk tiredu wiiie tiiro' tihe heirnet larl

As for tiierîr, wen may yet agairi quote, Si r WTalter
iiieir lierres are i rst,

'Ilim grue! sw(,r<s runst,
'['liir mius arc witlî the sartwu trust."

Anid, pnrualrs, your Lordsii xviii permiit rire, te say tlîat
anotîrui' we ar g t i d biere te irorîu r tire fiisii p, a nrdnot I. ti rne Palarinie " fDurhin. Tirere are princescf ance.sort, princes wiîn have tire glory of boit],, fore-

kriowu arnd celebrated by a great Kinig, a tirousanl years
liefore Cirristerîdorir xas fouîided by Jus gi-enter Sonr, Iltire
Kinîg of Kingýs and Lord cf Lords.' liow strikirigly we
see fuliled ii tis assemrbiy, wviat tire I-salinisf prophe-
sied : ' llnstead of tire fatiiers tircu shait have chiidren,
whinî tircu înaycst irake princes iru ail laîrds." Yes, My
Lord, you wvili recail St. Augustine's interpretation ; for
lire says tis rnars tire 13isliops- "tre successors of the
aposties. " Ani tirat illustrionrs iJisli(p of an ob)scure Sec,wiîiciîlie rmade mîor'e siinîg thirai Rene or Cornstantinople,
dons net fail te rernark tinat this propiiecy ilees uret mnîc
that tiiey shahl he made like Il tire princes cf tis world that
cornte te naughit," but thrat tiiey siruil ire leadlers of tire
peoprle, iii Faitir, in lopn muid in Love. Tiiere are princes
ii tire realims cf inrtellect. arion g Chrristian bisiops ; leaders
of tire people in ail krrowledge anrd wisdon ; leaders te
wiiem tire educate( i nîd cf Chnistendore turns with
bornage, as te stars tîrat shahl sirine forever in tire fina-
ment, because tiiey Il turc mariy te rigiiteousniess." Permit
me te congi-atulate tire Dioceso of Duranm tirat it stili
wears its princeiy dignities, tirougi xvith a fresh anrd
mnore glor ions lustre;- and long rrîay it be presided over
by tinat Prince Bisiroj cf St, Augustine's type, wirese
hiaine Wvill noever bo less tirar thrat cf any of iris illustrieus
pred ecessors.

LUX M1INDI.
SECOND) NO'TICE.

rilE Stormn xvlici lias ariseri in Eurgland about the latter
part cf Mn. Gore's essay cri The ly nSpirit and Inspi ration,
seurs te be iircrcmrsîrg ii irrtensity. Led by Arclideacen
Denisen and Canon Lidden, tire attack liras becoîne se fierce
tirat a corresponrdernt, signing hiniseif X., writes te tire
Ouardian cf April 2nd, deprecating tire bitterness of toe
towaids Mvr. Gene. Il Front sorie of the criticisius, 'lie

aise writes, Il and brief quotatierîs few would gritier tire
general drift and neyeront spirit of the whrole essay." Few
will go ail tire lenrgth with ArclhdeacenDt-nisoiiinliis charaie
tcristically trenchant indictinent ; and as Professer Saîrday
says, IlThere are many sobler and cautieus seholars " wbo
carinet accept Canon Liddon's dilemima, which bricfly
stated is Christ or Ilcriticisnr '-for thîey accept Christ and
4crîtcismîr.''

By II criticisin "' we rîrean tirat criticisni whlri caliing
itself scientifie, and professirrg te be free freont aîry predilec.-
tiens, sets itself te work on the bocks cf the Oid Testamrent
and cîrdeavours te determine, rus in tire case cf any other
literature by nreans cf methods cf pure criticisin, how the
text winicir we possess canne inte existence andl at what
tinre and wio were its authors. Now tis Old Testament
criticism is cornparatively îîew. Its results are naturaliy
received witiî great suspicion For the New Testament

1 6him.-
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criticisut, its eider sister, lias beeii proved to be aîîythiig
but scietiii anîd ly nu ineaîis free front bias. tsonce

assured resits" have foi- the îiost paît tuined o t te bo
iicn-proeeî Ami] flîitc cf the Chînîcl in its New Testa-
mienît bocks, whiich was said to have been shakeri, lias only
h)eeti strt-engtlieiicd. Whîetlier Old Tlestamnent criticisin wil
rui a like course cainiiet yet bc deterrmiîed. Tliere arie
dicieent schtools and thîey diflet' wideiy auîong theinselves,

- Already thîey dlain to have reachied Il results " which, if thîey
prove true, wiIl largely miodify our tiaditional vicws regard-
iug thie authorshiip mund dates of difrerent parts cf thie 014
'llestaiiient. Few acce[)tail thiose 'l t-esults,'' fcev reject aI o f
thîcîn. Mr. Gore piov isional ly accepts sent ie cf th ese 'I results"
anîd indicates lîow the Chturcli eaui accept thîeîî if necessary.
Dr-. Lidden corîsiders titat thiese results cf criticisiji are
inicotmpatible with th(e daims cf Chirst and our faith iii us
ktîowledge andc truthfulmîess. Mr. c-oic tliiks the clainis
3f criticism in no way touch our faitît in Chirist-1Lr'nce
the centruversy.

Whotu these '1 results " of crîticismu are ail uncertain, and
froin soute points of view appear extreniely daugercus, why
lias M ir. Gote iii aîîy way counteuanced thieti 1 Professor
Sanday iii thie letter quoted alieve tells us, 'l Dr. Liddon's
peut," hie says, 'is an cxtreîinely powerful eue, bîut rxay lie
net have tou complote a success ? Are thiere itut soute whîo
will accept thie dilenîtua whlîih hie offers theiai, but will draw
the conclusion whicli lie wuuld lie thie last to wishî theni te
draw 'h Ile muust have kiiewn, as I have known mnen who
have been wrecked altogethier on these questions. Now,
the scholam-s whîose workç lies hîehiiid tue essay in jLi ndi
hiave becti laboiiously building up a mniddle positioni ou whicli
sucli mort may faîl back withiout surcendering futidaniontals.
Can it be well dune te destroy, or te tiy te destroy tItis ?"
If the dilemnia is Christ or "lcriticisîni," many wlîo feel forced
te accept thie results cf criticisut will îîew have the weighît
of Dr. Liddoii's logic with thietu iii rojectiîig Christ. Mr.
c-oie, as we have seen, thiinks thiat thiese tesults of criticism
may be aeceptod withîout disleyalty te Chist, aitd, iii answer
te Liddon, cloars Iiiinseif front the reproach cf (lisleyalty iii

a hetter te tueSjer, tr April 9th. ' If thîe presetît con-
troversy is te bu profitable, it is well, I think, tu beatr iii
inid thiat ticithier a falliblo anid fallacicus Chriist itor aui
iîispired forgeiy are cuticeivable by Cathiolie Chîristians or
postulateýd by literary criticisi."' rTus thie case stands.
But we muust tiot forget that the 014 Testaint critics dihfer
atnong theietselves. It will take years te decide iauy of
the questions in dispute. Meaîîwhîile thiere are thînse whio.
accepting certaiti resuits cf "'criticisin " as proved, have
thcught as D)r. Liddon thiinks, thiat it is a case of Christ or

criticîsm," and hiave neyer thîpughit thiat any defender of
the Faith coul4 accept with thieni thiese resuits cf criticisin,
Accordingly thîey hiave giveri up Christianity. To thiese men
Lux îiundi loudly cries, Il thie dlains cf Christ and( thie
clainis cf criticisîn are nut incompatible, we can accept
both.1'

Mr. Gore ny be riglit or wrong in luis critical judgment.
Tite results of criticisma whiich he may be supposed
implicithy te accept mnay be proved ur disproved :and still
his work may be welcomned. Thuere are twe classes cf per-
sons tuainly concerne4 . First those whc iîîchining te
accept criticism tlnnkç thîey are calletl upon tu give up Chîris-
tianity. These persens eari now retire upon the position
taken up in Lux Ilundi and fearlessly accopt 2hristianity
and ctiiticism. On thue other lîand there are those te be
coîîsidered who it is supposed will be I "uîsettied " by Lux
Mundi. But they need miet be distui-bed, for criticism hins
yet to prove thuose positions whîich in Lux Muiadi are only
acceîted provisionally. Twu pussibilities lie before the
Churcli. On thue eue lîand criticisuti uay fail te establish

its conîtentions, in whiech evetit Lux Jfuadbti will be seen t
have taken up a p)ositionî wvlîclî tlîougi tiet absolutely iiec'
essary was ycýt ï'elativcly useful If oit the other han4 crit,
icisuti is contiriped, then the Church will hiave to fail back on
the position takeiinit by Lux 3funtdi. In eitlier Case
patience is needed aud cli-arity is iii eider, andi if 014 Tes-
taîtîcut criticisi is going to be as fruitful. as New Testa'
muent criticisîn bas fiily proved to be, whîici we Iiiîl]Y
believe, let Faith and hlope Join. hands with Clîarity and
Patience.

Me:uîwlnle let us liracket the (juestionaile parts of Mr.t
C-ores' essay, su thiat we niav not be eut oul front enjoyiflg
nîany tlîings in titis book for which ail nmay lie thîankful.

Tiîeîe is a special signiflcance iii the fact that Oxford atid
not Cambridge is the ciadie of Lux i1undi Tite writerO
arc the lineal descendantîts of tlic lOxford îuovenient-
1)14 any of the younger followers of Pusey and Keble euitet'
tain the feïar, lest the returP upon thie past, whichi iarked
the Oxford revival, involved a loss of sympathy withi th'e
l9thi century i Perhalis they did. If su Lux ilundi Wl

reassure them. Thtis workç is a pledge that a reversion to
first principles is net necessarily a retrograde imcveniernt
Iu Lux Jhtundi intellectual breadthi and Catholie traditiont

are inkd toether.lu 1833 thie iieed of thie tinte
practical reformiation. To-day inteilectual re-constuctiOn
is what is iiee(lec. Tîte '' Tracts for the Times " breathie the
spirit of Westernî thîoughit. Lux Mluwdi is anirnated by

the spirit of C teck thioughit. Tite former were anithro'j
pological ani deait inainly with life. 1heltristio
logical an(l teals inainly witlî thought.

'ru restore the traditions of the Cateclietical sciieci of
Aloxandria is the crying need of oui (lay. 'l'lie t'îsk wî1 ich

lies befere the Cliurclî to-day is the exact counterpart 0
tetask which lay before the Church then. Tite experte j

of Justin passing front one Phiiosoplîy to another an d
leugth arriving at Chîristian Philosophy lias niany parahllele
in our ewn (lay. The wurk perforîned by Clenient A"
Origen in tlîe school of Alexandria, ia briuging over th'
intellect of Pagaii to Chî'Iristian Philosophy needs doiflg
agaiîi. Agîtosties and Christian Onýiostiies pretty weildvd
o ui Western World. To couiend Clîristianity as iliber,

ently reasotiable, tu cieclare thiat ail mern niust bold $0$
Faith, to show tîtat the Chîristian conceptioni of G~od alOfl6

eau satisfy the requireutents of Phîilosophy, to reniove the

anitecedeut iînprobabiiity of slicli ant event as an it~a
nation " by an appeal to pre-( bristiani listory whiclîaW
ens such an expectancy, te show that the Loges otn

alone gvste creation teluminous basis whlîihî VO
lution " deînauds, to vindicate the rîecesbity of riglît viewoi
do-nias are synornous with facts, to show tîtat the law 0

solidarity is the condition of the possibility of an ata
ment, and sacrifice, ain inîstinct of our nature, the gro.0 nd 01
its reasonalîleniess, te claimn that the doctrine ef the divine8

iminanence is the true accoutît cf the pi-ecesses cf ni el
tîmat a society whîose law is love is the true key te cur 0'
problems, that the doctrine cf Sacraments will alune d
cate the saîîctity of ail life, and witness te tîte close tO
which exists between the physical and the psychical Sh
the 'h urcli slîould be the conscience and seul cf the Stat
that Christianity is at last, the only secure basis 0f
versai morality-These ai-e soute of the aimis of Lux e
lit spirit it is emninently coinmendatory. Ail the prolv' l

cf life and theuglît are eagerly clainied as being otilY h
adequate theatre for proving the dlaims of ChristianitY' eï

We need net stop te notice the debt wlîich Oxford O h

te th-e Cambridge school in this connectien. It is efllO o
that both sclîouls court the ci'iticisin of secular thougli it.aC
boidly challeuge the production cf a single shred cf e v1d6.l

'n History, in Plîilosoplîy or in Science wlîich is aubvete'
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of the Faith. Rtatîter they Clain, tilat, riglîtly understootl,
ai' the voices cf the century are baî witiless -often

nVOlntailyit is truC-to its truth, or calling loudly for
that Whielh it-and it alone -Cali supply. Z

', Few people " cries the enligliterief Sceptic, " have theriglit te disbelieve in Cliristiaîiity " did MlXonsieur iii
hfl~esure the Illeaun of titese wvords? lias lie liot takemi

Woap n by the blade ý Iiîîagiîïe any one sayiîîg ' Fewý\
People have thle righît to (ii5belie"ve iln Is;iaiiisitl." wlat a

1l1in Of slireds and patclles it is iii the trîgwhit e lighîit cf
the l9thl century !But Christianity, the niucre we liîîowv Of
natllre, the more wve know cf lile, the more liglît we ]lave,
18 81Ow0Y (liscovered to liorseif. lit the chîaotic periofi wieh
fol]owved the dissolution of the Roinan. Empire, Cliristiarîity
provod berseif te ho the ',Conservator Onîîî1iuln." In. the
16t etu Christianity was founfi to be not cnily the

P"nofjust and enduring liberty, but the assertor of truc
be Sivdalisil. In the iPtht Century Christianity is found to
q n llsi in the best sense cf that word. That the

religion cf the Incarntationi " is as adequate as ever, thiat
thw Peuple have the ri'dit te dishelieve in Chîristianity-anid

athOe few disheliéve ot in Christiamîity, but iui whiat
they thfiki is Christianity, the writers cf Lux' Mufndi
erideavou te show.

E. C. CAYLEY.

A -MORNINCU SUMMONS.

U'O hîe oter vergc cf sleep 1 heard
li.ttie sparrcw pipiiig ini the mobrui.

mio ny very 8oul the somnd M'as borne.5 ' eemnld to mre a oi.ething mîore tliaî bird,
Xatiii.e's wvIole self that touclîed ie wjtlî a word:

W'%'hile thou sleep'st ou, I have ot (loue loy iluty
Awake, oh nlan o f ail this giftof heauty

L,8e flot one grain ;the forest depths are stirreti
With îîînrning, and the brooks are lond itlow."
Pereîîaîîce it M'as a dreamn, but this 1 kîîow

B3ehiidlnie as I passed into the su,
Wlîether to lue or each mne to bis mate,

1 ileard the littie sparrcws one )y el
Pipîing in tritimpli at mny garden gate.

Asiînaxan LAIMIMAN.

APROBLEM IN CASUISTRY.

tui IMLAy was a very good but a very exasperating
hab* le would walk ton mtiles te do a kind act, but hoe

thtllyforgot ]lis appoirîtmeîîts. He was miunificenît te
iueedY, and se rneglectful cf lus own iîîterests tlîat lie was

wife Uniable te lîteot his butciîer's and grocer's bis. Ris
Eth r Wa' the chief sufferer freint tîmis waîît cf balance ini bis

he hter. Fortunately site was as slîrewd and practical
peal ea the reverse. She leved iber biusband for lus

Ruff'eY. hîgh 1-itilities, and bore witlî lus defects with long-
ét g t ne 05  But site found it biard to miake hoth
ta IletWhe0 tliey lîad te maîntain their largo fainily on

ýh "cine, and even after they caille inito tilieir fortune
0,, often serely tried by John's unmoethodical habits

Vhi nary ideas.
in~ c 1 o f Iinlay's acquisitien cf Ilis fortune was very
ttiliC1  lie was a lawyer witb a poor practico, and was
4Ol1a edy a client who lef t 1m eone bundred thousand

bwl 1. Tliis clienit, as )lis namne -Dennis Branuiigan
Uldr lIOPort, was an Irisbnan; ho had neitber wife ueor

e '01, indeed relatives cf any degree, se far asli'allit' . hvn bee the protegé,o Dublin foundling

t4N 'tan knoeked at John's door one bitter winter night,
tla dk~ fer charity. Johin rolioved lus wants for tiheanmI a few days lator got iiim a coaclimani's situation.

J)eîîitis understeod hus bîusiniess, lite was iutel li-elit anud
seher 1 lie kept luis }piaee and sax'ed îuuorîey. Teît yeaî's afteî
lie hall kniocked at J ehaî Iîilay's dcci', a waînleîer iii a
S5tî aI tge l and alîî a beggar, lie p reselute(l lii i l (f iîu J1ohnt'.s
oilice, Couîuted out on1e thuousaîud dollars inu balïk bis on1 the
tab le andI asked Ëue Lt wyer te ituî cst the suli, for- hiî iiin
City lots.

'fhveie 'vas a " tooîuî ' iin îeal estate il, the' City at tlîat
tiîute. I 111l1y, titougu it WIaS lus 1rsi. venuture, mallîe a ]nckvy
piîulihase. 111 a few îilntis I'-aliigaîî iad tlnubled lus

saîgand gaîuued ant uîîbntnded admuirationï for, Johnl's
ability. Thiis învestîfieîît \vas foliowed by otlueîs morie or
less successful. \lten. Dentiis liad byve thîous'uîîd dollars,
Iîuilny beuglit a tr'act cf twenty-five acres for imii soluje
distanuce freini the City, vhîiclt lenîîis workcd for a wlîile as a
mtarket gardon.

Pî'esentiy a niew rail way was erganizecl. It ran its mîain
huie along the boutîdary cf J)ennis Brannigaiî's lîttle farii

a idfrî a poinut close by sent at sput' liîîe te the City. A
thîe junction a town. sprang into life as if by nmagic, and

Branngansfortune wvas inade. Ile always iîîsisted tlîat
J ohnî Illiay kîsew thte intenîtionîs cf the railway Comipany
frot the first, altîtougli Johin liad as little informîiation on
the sol ject as I ernis hiijînseîf, and înodestly disclained any
credit fer foresigbit ini titis respect.

Denîtiis Brannigan. died a few years after the sudden
expansioni cf bis incans, andl left the bulk cf lus fortune, as
we have iîitirnated, te Jocnt J mlay. As the latttr hiad hiall
ne intercourse witlî Dennis for mnore titan a year, and aq the
will i ad been i 'w up by auctiier solicitor, Johin coulfi
iind ne greonds for eiiarging iiself witli undue influence,
and as no one cisc appeam'ed te miake the charge, lie gladly
tookc possession cf the estate. Hec gave up business, bouglît
a beautiful home, mnade Iiîîîself and bis fainily exceediogly
comifortable and hiappy, anîd dispensed biis beuuty with an
open baud te tramips and poor relationts.

WVeil, Johns Iînilay huaf beeu iii the enjoyniont cf lus
imprevefi fortuneos for about five years wbieîu hoe made a dis-
eovery. Hoe was sent for lty a wcînaîi whio had been the
housekçeepor cf Denîiis 13ranîiigan and onîe cf thle twe
witnesses te bis wil]. Tite othier witiiess was dead, anid the
hiousekeeper svas in failing lîealtlî. Site wishîod te mnake
restitution of somte trifling article whlich site liad kept back
front lier miaster's î'esicluaî'y devisce, that is te say Joint
Iînlay, and senît for Johns te tlîat end. he woinan 0AS
garruicus and went ever aIl the circuinstances ceîïnected
with the executieni cf the will. Mr'. BýraLnigaîsi liad
frei1uently told i her that Mr. lImlay Nvas te have exil bis
property except a few sînail sumis for logacies. Mr. Bran
nigan had geone te a lawyer wmo did itot kunow bini, and
probably thîcuglit lie liafi vory little to leave by wiil, Mr.
-Brannigau wvas tiîoî obliged te take te lus bed. The lawyer
liad sont the wvill Iby post te Mr. Bramînigan, without a woî'd
as te hîcw it slîould bo signcd. The latter' sent for the panisu
piest, and signefi thie will ini the presenice cf the priest tand
then housekceper. 'l'lîuî soline one rang at the don,, aund the
the housekeepor ef t the reoin, and the priost brouglit the
will dewn stairs, and site wrote her nute as witiiess unde,'
bis, thue priest hiavimigf already w'ritteîî bis naine upstairs.

This revelatien, umade ini evidemît good faitlî and withîout
any conscicusness cf its import, struck a chili inte Johmn's
hîeart. Fo'lho knew, as a lawycr, thiat tue will hiafi net
been. properly executed, andi thiat, as a matter cf law, ho bia
ne titie te the preperty whlîi it prcfessed te give binu.,

To provent mistake or doceptiou, the law demanded very
strict evidence cf the intentions cf an alleged testator.
Thîcre inust ho a written wvill :it must ho sigîîed before at
least two witnessos: and te idemîtify the documnimt beyond
ail dispute, net only inust the testatoi' sigul in thue presemîce

. bbib,-
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of thc witnesses, but the witnesses must both subscribe
thoir naines iii the presenice of the testator. Tîtese con-
ditions unobscrvcd, the so ealled will was a worthiess piece
of paper.

Imilay questioned the woman, but bis exarnination oniy
tended to cotîfirin lhcr statemients. The priest hiad signed
iu the sick rooin, andc she hiad signed in another rooni down-
stairs. It wvas true that on the face of the document it was
set out that the two witniesses bail subscribed their names
in the presence of tue testator. This was part of tbe usual
forni appended to every properly (lrawn ivili the words
oughlt to have been a guide to any onie careful te guard
against error. But John knew lîow nwaningiess such fornes
were to the average non-legai minci. It was truc aise that
on "proof" of the will in the court which had jurisdiction
over such. natters, the witnesses liad made aflidavit of the
exocution of the instrument in the saive forni of words.
But it was (juite a common thing for people to make atIl
davits tendered to theni, with the vaguest idea of their
cietails. It was impossible to resist the belief that there
lîad been a fatal blunder, which, curiously, and yet intel-
ligibly, had hititerto escaped notice.

T'le housekeeper succunibed. shortly after to the chronic
disease with whiclh she had been struggling. The priest
being also dead, John 1 inlay was ieft the sole repository of
a fact whiclî, lied it been disciosed at the proper time,
would have deprived lijuti of a fortune.

John was the mnost conscientious mati lu the world. He
bcnd now ant interesting probletin iu casuistry to solve.

Knowing the said fact, had lie any riglit to retain the
pi'olerty ?

Hie revolved the qluetion iii bis inid ; lie looke<I et it iii
this light and in thiat ; lie argued it and re argued it with
hiniself ; and the more lie tbougbit about it the more difilcult
it seeîîîed to arr-ive at a decisioti, andi the more uneasy hie
beceine as to bis own mîoral position

Somnetiimes lie laughed et liiimself for, attechiig any
importance te the slighit noni-cemipliance witlt the ternis of
the law which bcad conte te his knowledge. Tie ouly ob ject
of tbese fornialities was to place tîte initentionis of the
testator beyond doubt. Could thiere be aiiy sliedow of
doubt as to Denniis Braîiuigan's intenitions ? Ife lîad told
the bousekeeper tîtat lie intended thiet John slîeu]d have tlie
property; lie liad given lus own instructions to the lawyer;
lie had sigrned the will ; thore was lus own laborions sig-
nature beyond aIl cavil. Did not this assurance of B3ran.
nigan's intentionis settle tîte wlîole controversy ?

Then again thtere was no question between tue moral
dlaims of John and the moral clainis of relatives or depeid-
ents of Brannigan. The property would esclicat to the
State were an iutestacy:establislied, Brannigan lîaving no
kindred. Certainly the moral dlainms of John Irnily, to
wbose judgment and integrity tue accumulation of the
fortune was largely due, were at least as great as the claini
of the general publîc.

Lastly Johîn's wife and children lîad been innocently
placed in the enjoynment of privileges the loss of which
would now be a serions calamity. They bad acquired the
riglit te conisideration. Would John be justified lu redue-
ing tîteni to beggery by surrendering the estate on account
of a mere plan.

These considerations often seemed eonvincing to John,
and when upperinost in his mind, restored hlmt to a teînpor-
ary equanimity. But at other times argumîents such as the
following bore down upon hlm with erushing force, and
plunged hinm into the depth of despair.

Wbiat lu any but a superficial view lied the intentions or
"9will " of Dennis Brannigan to do with tlie property -efter
lus own death. With the death. of Dennis lus ownership

necessarily cease(l. As a meatter of abstract riglit lie a
no miore riglit tItan any oeue else to say wliat should IbeceWel
of tte propertv after lie lied clone wltlî it. The State alOfle
possessed titis riglit, for the State was tîte oîîly rightfUî
absolute owîier, the 'tîiy proprietor whiose iiiterest neeer
teriniatedc by cleatli, frot wvlom i Il individuel rigto
spruîîg, aîîd to wlîeîî tlîey îuecessarily reverted.

It wves truc tîtat the Stete lied cotîseutec to xvaive thef
rîglîts of property lin favor of tîto kinsfoik of tîîe individui1

proprietor wîteii lie passeci froin the scene. And the StAte
elso said to the inicividual, "You inay dctermîine wlî 1 esIill
stand iii your place efter your deatît if you observe certsîfl
iornielities "TItis wîîs, cotiiparatively, a recent innovatiOti'
lut the case lu issue, however, the fornialities bcd l
been observed, and tîte public right was entact

As te the moral claitrs of the Stete as agaimist these
of Johnîminliself, it was te bo remeînbered tîtet the fortunle
was due to tHe increase iti tue value of land, not ft-om the
toi1 of the tn who undertook to dispose of it by w 1 ,bit
front the coibined enterprise andc labour of the coiniutulity'
Jolin, whten lie was chle to grive a disinterested opiiol
lied always lîeld, as one of bis pet tîteories, that the indil'
duitl hiad neo iiglît to tîte " unearne(l iticrenient "of ad
Tîtat belouîgfs te tîte general public. Now as betweenl the
tmoral demilis cf Johnî acnc tîe ntoral cîttittis cf ftic g~erlr
public te property cf tItis charecter, the argumnent we.s
ou tîte side of flie latter.

Yet, if wes too clear to be blitikeci at. On hotu leé
&u'd tmora] grouiids thte Sticte was the owner anti Johnt
a tt'eýspasser. And wlîet was a coîiscious frespasser but .g
rehber?' Jolin was iii the possession of a valuable publie
properfy, nef heceac He public lied surrcenlered its rýigîlt$
but because the public ivas ignioranit of fhem,. And li'
wîuo coulcl enligluten tluem, to beruefit liimiself rentilled

That tîme wroliîg wes ag'ainst the publie, anduc not agaîn1t
sente relative cf Braneigaîi's, dici net tuiake it less a Nr09
It xves cînife as wickeci te rob the public as to rob) a prill
citizen.

If will ho seen tîtat John lmlay feit flie situation te
extreiiiely emîbarrassing. Lideed it kept lm lu ain190
cf doubt and disi1uief for several mnttis, te the great detri'
ment of Itis Itealfth.

Verious plans for obtaimîîng ant independent opimiiefl ,
lus case occurred to lImlcy. At ene tittie lie tlionglt de
writiiiîg te Mr. Gladîstene. At aitot ber time lie almost m11t ý
up bis tiecl te prepare a suppositieus case, iu b tlm
substantial facts would bc tîte saine as le lus own, te 05
if publie, and f0 offer preîiiins for flic best three solutl',f
of the difficulfy. Titis scîteine xvas giveu up iii faveuIr
the Mcea cf getting up a syuipasium ou tue subject l'
Norfli A,îr e evirei. Ail tliese plans were eventusf'f
discardeci as irivolving the risk cf hecrayitig bis secret1
whichî Iiîlay was, tiaturally, unprepcred.

But John lin]ay at hast feît fliat lie could net goeon foliii thîls state of irudecision, ;cud lie forced hiluiseif te the.0
lowinig conclusion. All bis own thicories and inciint,
tîtust lie silenced. Tliere was but one safe guide, thOe
of the land. By the iaw cf tHe land the propertY ai&
tuever reaily been lus ; it v as, t1ierefore, bis duty tohbal
over te flic ewner, eemely, to the State.

llaviug conte f0 this ciecisioti the next step wcs tO aie
close it te bis wife.

Slue lisfened lu silence te lus stefeinent of tlîe witolec
the argumnents pro and contra, and lus mild s
(for somnehew before lier unsympafhie deineanourhleld
te bave douhîts again) of tlîe course whîichi lie htaddete
te ho the righît eue. Wlieu lie lied quite fiîîislied blis j
said, quietly and wvithout tempet', but firm]y
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"John, if you (lare te de anytlîing se ridiculens, I shall
go a'y f reni yen ferevar."C

.Th0 0 John Inîiay feit sure that lie liad net ieaclied flic
Vight conclusionî after all. His wifu sai ne mnoue, bot eut
of th15 'flfeuview lie evoived the folewing philosophic reluec-
tiens I .w

mir, n nig it ho uîîpioasaîît te have an unsuttled pi-
du i.casuisti-y crepping 011 evouy new -and thon and

auuîIdng a solutionî, but it wouid bu ton thousand tiies
""rse te ho at euds witlî ouie's wife -And as bue liai corne

bahil' inte the possession of a ceinfoutable estate, pro-
blY the safcst Planî was te romnain iii possessieon tili sonlie

orle lawIfuî> turnad linîi eut.

TH1E HEATIIEN PASS-E

¶Being the story of a Pass Examination. By lirci lard.)

Wulicil I wisli to reoîark,
Ant i îy laîigeage is plain,~

Tlîat for plots tbat are dark,
Aîîd not always iii vain,

Theliclietbpn paissce is peculiar,
Anid the samne I weîlti risc te explaiîî.

I wonlti alie, preîîîise
Thlat the terni of Pais-ce

Most litly appbies,
As yoîî prebalîly sec,

elloe wlîosc vocation is passing
'f'lic '' riinary iB.A. dleguce.''

'foin Crib was bis mille,
An il1 shahl nit îlcîîy

Jo regardl to flic saine
wliat tbat nlaine nîlighit iîîîply

But liii face if w ai frtisfil ani cliiiike
And lic biad a îîîest innocent eye.

t/pou April flic First
'fli Littie-go feil,

Anîl fliaf sas flic werst
0f tbis gentlemnî's sel],

Fer lie fooied ftic Exarnining Body
11n a Way I'm reluctant te fell.

Thle candîidates camte,
Anti 'oi Crinb soen appearci

If suas iielid. 'fli saine
Was II the sobjeet Ilc featreil,"

But lie smilci aq lie sat liy tlic table
Witlî a smule fbat was wary auîî weirîi.

Yet lie did wlîaf Ile col,

'And the papîrs lic sliowei
Wcre remarkalily gond,

Aîîd luis coinutcîaîîcc gloed
With prude as I nief lîîîîî seeii affi r
As lie waiked dewiî flic 'Iripiîîgton Ilead.

WTe litl not fiîît Iîinii eut,
Wliicli J bittcrly grieve,

For J'vc net tlîe least ienbf
That hc'd plaeed up fuis slet-v-

Mr. Tedliinfer's excellent Euclid
'fli samle witli intent to icceive.

But I shall not forget
Hew flic uext day at two

-A stiffipaper waî set
By Examiner 1J

On, Euripides' tragcîiy, Baccliar,
Asubject Tom Il part ialiy kncw"

Bot flic knewlcdge displayei
hy that beaflico Pass-ce,

And flic answcrs lie maile,
Werc frigbitfnl te sec,

For lie apidly ffoorcd flic wlîolc papcr
By about twenty minutes te flîrce.

'flin I lookei op at U_
Aiid lic gai-ci îîpun me;

I ebiersd cIl Th'1lis woîî't (Io
He reuidic: Il Gjoecss <ne

We <tue fetici lîy tiis auffol yeung îerseiu
Aîîd lie scent fer fliat Iihîcflc l'ais-cc.

'Tle scolie fliat cîîsîîîi
Was disgraceful te vicw,

'or.th flolor if w ai sfrew ci
Wlitli a toutîble fi-w

Of titi- - fi pn finîlt 'Fi'nîî ( iW liati bc-n lîiîiîg
Fer flic siilcf lic '' jiarftily kiiew.''

On flic coif ef bis shirt
[le liai iiîtnagei te get

Wliat we lîopei bai hîcen dirf,
Bot wlîiclî preveil, J regret,

'lo hie nîotes ou i lic tise of tlîe Draina,
A quoestion iuîvarialily set.

Ini bis various coaits
W'ce procecded te scek,

Wbeire we found siidry inotes
Aii w illi sorrow I spelk-

On1e of Boit is ubl icafions, so oisefo I
''O e stodeltf of Latin or (Jreck.

li flic crownl of bis cap
\Veie flic t'ries and Fates,

Ani a dclîcate ioap
0f the l)oriaîî Stafes,

A 11( wc folntî iii lis ptdîons, whicbi wcre bioilow,
XVliat are freqoet-u iii iîabis,- fliat is dates.

\Vbiclî h wlîy I reniai-k,
An li ii' lalîgnagu is plain,

That for plots fliat arc îlark
And not aiways ini vain,

''llie Iliaflicut 1'a si pecoliar,
Wh'Iicb the saille I ai free te îîaiîifain.

A. (. iLh/rN, il Ctti) i0W (/eîcnl.

Tini Lord Bishop of Onîtario lias nomninated Mr. J.
Travers Lewis, '78, f0 tlic scat on tlîe Counceil vacant by flic
laîieîtcd dleaflu of tie lac S.. B. Keefer, Esq. Tlhis
apponîtmcnt bas given uîîuclî satisfaction hoth to Toronto
aîîd Ottawa.

1 HAVE frequcîîtly huai-i if suggcstud ef late thiat a regu-
lai- Convocation organist xvouid bc a useful and higbiy
ornanicîital addition to the officiai staff of that august
asseîîîhiy (>î tlîe muster i-oll of its monîhers and associato
mreîîihers I notice the names of sevoral acknewledged
Imacstui "l fromn whîom it shouli ho a niatter of little diffi-

cu]ty to secoue an accoîîîpiislîcd musical representatîve. The
('onxocatïiin service, held on October 28th lest, was pi-oh
ahly the finust service frein a mjusical peint of viow, if fr-oni
none oflier, that lias ever beau held in the College
Chapel, and, if I remnember rightly, the organist on thaf
occasion was the 11ev. F. G. Plunîmer, Mu. Creswici, the
Collage organist, gracefully rotirinig on that occasion in
fQýveur of thie gantlemanî I have nîontionod. The Collego
ouganist, wlîoever he may be, fi-ens timo te time wihi natur-
ally net objact to a teniporary vacation; this, of course,
îîîay be takaîs for grantod. Mu. Plunimer's nama is net
uîiknewn iii flic lisfery of Canadian church music ; bis
compositions in that departuient of the art place hlm at
once ii #lie front uank, anti woll, hoe bas net paid nie te
write up thîîs.

âmilh.-
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Trim familiar signiature "A. Il. wiII lie sCCl 110 more iii
this journal, wli<se pages have frein tiine to tinie been
adorîîed liy tlîat autîtor's poetical conitibutionis. Elsewlîere
ilnI [l ,vî Ew wiIl, 1 arn sure, lie fourid a fitti ng tribute
to hi Snue inn ry, and at g rateful ac kie wl edg Iielit of thie p rac-
ticatt lynnpadîLIy which tiiese coluiinus so frequenîtly received
frelin lus peil. I ain able te state that a proninilent ineenber
of the professorial staff cf this Unriversity is conîtennîplating
tire publication of tire lette Prof. Boys' poeiiis in sinnali book-
form, if the purchase of at reasoniable inuuînler of copies, say
thîree huiîdred, can lîe guaranteed before publication.
Sliould i t he founîd possilue to carry out thi N plan, 1 ani
sure thnt its prenneters will neyer have reason to regret thîcir
share iii tire literary mnonunment which tlîey will hnave
erccted te the nnenlory oftiaî excellent writer and a botter
friend.

SIIOULD any of our readers feel interested in this proposed
publication, bis naine, together witî at note of the iîuiinber
of copies of the bookiet. requ ired, wilIl he gladly received by
Rev. P~rof. Clark.

1I HAVE befere nie anetiier beok vhîicli 1 liad intended te
have spokeni of in eur' last issue, but frein one reasen. or
another was prevented. Il The Soul's Qu2test," by Itev. F.
G1. Scott, of I)runmnondville, P.Q., is the work of another
of our Il parson peets." Unlike tire style of Rey. Pi-of.
Beys, whichi inay he compared, broadly speakýinigl, te thnat of
ILood, Mr. Scott inclines te tire lyrical and devotional, t le
hurnourous vein hein- indulged in but littie, if at al, iii lus
compositions. Spaee forbids iny ealling attem'mtion te tire
particular nnerits of tire several pens containiet ii Tu rie
Soul's Quest," but as the autlior lias presenteci a copy of bis
work te the College Libn'ary, "who runis may read."

IN a recent issue of tire King's Collegre (Windsor, N.S.)
Record, appeared a paragraph te the( efliýet that several of
Trinity's senior men haci been expellecl foi, "'luazting tire
freshimen in the absence of tire Principal." 1 iit state
(te avoid any miisuniders;tanding>,, that tire friction between
tire students and autînorities (lid net arise frei the fact tlîat
tire seniors forgot te invite tire II Presidenît " on that occa-
sion-they were net iii tire habit of dloieg se, aînd 1 arn sure
tlue "lPresident" of Trinity wvouldl net like it te be
supposed that it was enly owing toet a nissing invitation
that lie was net present at tire annual orgie, seeinig tliat lie
strongly disapproved of the raison d'être of the whole pro-
ceeding. Ilence tluis contradiction of tire paragraph
quoted from tire Record.

Jr seerns very evi(lent that a large portion of its sub-
scribers attribute te TuE REVIEW the faculty of liv ing upon
a generous diet of good-wislnes whiclh cests nany of those
who se liberally express thern-notîing. A nicely werded
letter, replete witlî beautifully selected expressions and
delightful wishes for continued success, are frequently the
only returns which are mnade in answer te tire s lbscription-
bill, J think I amn speaking reasonably when J say that if
ail tire dues of THE REviuExv were paid sbie would be less
troubled witli the deceitfulness cf this world's riches. It
should, niereover, be distinctly uîîderstood that the only.
(se called) free copies issued are te associate menibers of
Convocation, who have ne other connection with tire Uniý
versity. Il Spring's delights are ail returnin,"' as the 01(1
song says, but it is rather apt te weaken tire mainsrif
of an Editorial Board if its subseribers consider tluat "Ithis
correspondence must new close " when the subscrip#ion bill
cornes in, T.T.N.

Trie tý irst of tîne popular series ef Ambulance Lectures Nv&58
giveil iii the Coinvoci(tion H all on Friday, Apri I I8tn, by
Tir. C rassett, on Il Surgical liints.' fie explaîiîedj the
(liflerenit kinds of wotinds inost likely to occur. There Nvere
two cliief lieads unider wlnicil thiey feli, (1) Bruises;
(2) Weunds, anid under the latter were tlnree niiieor
div'isionis, i.c., lncised, puncturefi aind lacerate(l wounds'
Thei treatineiit of tînese last two, lie said, sînoul, if 1>1ssiWbl,
lin left for a sugon. Ie thoen xvent oii te treat of tire
valions ways of stoppning lieiniorrhle, inentioning pressure
by coinpress aiîd pressure above tlue vessel cut. HUe tirer
weîit on te show how foreigri bodies iii tire eye, ear', tîtreat
aîid nos e inay lie extracted ;aund, iii tîne latter part of bis
lecture, I)r. C 'rasett explained the diflei'ent nîethods Of
bantdagýing( At tîne conclusion tire Reverend tire l)ea"
tharîkefi tue lecturer on the part of these present for hi8
very entertaining and( instructive discourse.

TnE second lecture of tire series was lield on FridaY,
April 25th, and was given by Dr. Ryerson, Il tire voice anud
lîow te presý,erve it " being bis subject. In bis openinvl
reniarks Ile, (leseribefi tire lungs ns being similar te ordinarl
bellows, and tlîe larynx aîîd vocal clwords like an Al:Oliawr
liarp - the prexiiîiity of wlîose strings cause tire variatiolCî
of ton(- slîown iii différent people. He went on te explairl
several popular fallacies, sucli as spcaking tlirougli tire nose;
tire coîîîînonly kiiown effect se called, being really caused bW
the person net using lus nose. lie (listinguisned betweerl
tliese whîo stanîinier and those who stutter, and ineutioied
tlîat the formîer caninot siuîg wvlile tire latter can. i
speaking of colds lie gave the following prescription for
solution for iîîlîaling :-Caýbolic Acid, one teaspoonifulh
pure Alcoliol, tlîree teaspoonfuls ; streng Amonia oneald
water, twe teiispoenfuls. He also gave agatdaofeOd
a(lvice as to the care of tire voice, anîd înentioned tire boni5'
often worni now a-days by ladies as "an abonminationl
Altolgether the lecture was very interesting and was eagerY
fesser Clark inade a very arnusin g speech, in wîuiciî hie
rernarked thuat lie agreed with the lecturer iii lus refereicO
te tire boa, conusiderirîg it as unbecomiîîg as it was inýjuriUS0'
J)r. Clark said tee tînat hie considered tie lecture of the

gettprcial use te aIl speakers and sinîgers, abouudiflg
as it did in useful hints andi tlîoughntful suggestions.Tu
niext lecture of tire course was by Dr. Alice MeLaughlin, 01

Health, llabits and Occupations." As this lecture was 0
ladies only, Tiins REVIEW isnecessarily unable te give a reP0rt
of it Il WTe" wen'e net pernîitted te attend. However, we er
credibly infornued thnat the lecture was ail thuat could l'O
desired, andl thiat Dr. MeLauglîlin succeeded in holding tire
attention of lier large audience witn ease arud success.

Tino foun'tl cf the series was delivered on the 9tl inst.,
Tir. Sîneard, who treated of Pin ysielogyical for onen fo
anr heur' ii a mnariner wii delighted ]lis'nudlience wIhile 't
instructed tirer. Hie bn'iefly explained hîow the brain IO
ma le upof cerîvlutiens-local centres for different funeti0o'~
the cerebn'al nuass beîng as a whole concernefi with sensati0i
ideatiou, volition and intellqjence. The way the spiîi'l
chuord catrries eut the reflex actions was carefully describd
We can only ennunerate tire ditl'erent plienornena of h
brain wlnich were atnalyzefi and defined in a inasterly WY
vîz :-Cerebral shocks, the înethuods of recalling evernt-St
îoeniory, association of ideas andi rest foi' the mmnd sleeP
unuconscieus cerebration, the influences sliglît changes in1 tire
brain exert over it, concussion, and compression Of ti
brain, syncope or faiîuting, epileptie fits, apoplectic seiZUre5t
and hîysteria, whicb is generally a (leticiency of will le'
The lecturer illustrated luis remîarks by niany curieus 2"
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111g anecdotes, and at the conclusion of tlîe lecture a
vote of thanks wvas proposecl hy Pr-of. Clark and hiearitily
gIVe0 for, one of the best and niost interesting lectures to

hihwe lîad the pleasure of listening.

TUE next lecture wvil1 be delivered by D)r. Davison, onthe sujttof '* Medical Ernergoncios, whvle the last will
be gveil on Thursday the 22nc1 inst. jnstead of Friday, aîîd
'1lI be Iby Miss M. A. Snively, for ladies only. The follow-
ing il be the chief points, touchcd oni in the last lecture :

ý descriptioîî of a, iodel sick rooi ; ventilation, the neces-
sity for. it and how it nîay bc securecl ; bcd înaking, turning
Patient, etc., wvlicli will le cleunonstrated 1 'practical
toints ili niursing typhoid fever, pueunioniia, and othei' con-
fo 9ous diseases ; and the exhibition of varions applianices

r Sllillifying, the work of caring for thec sick.
TE1E cricket match whichi was Co have corne off against

Pla8t Toronto on Saturday last liad to be postponed on
a0count of ramn.

ýTîi1 annual meeting of the Science Association wvas hold
'Ilthe 5th inst , thec President Mir. T. Sinyth, occupying the
chair, Mr. Beaniish, the retirinig se i-retaî'y, read a v7Iery

"n'urab)le report âîfter whiclî tho' followingI officers foir tic
corn *nM

M 19year were elected:-President, Mr. T1. H. Sînyth,
.nA., B.Sc.; Secî'etar~y-Treasuer, Mr'. A. J. Lcighton ; Coin-

fittee MPSsrs. Colernan, Leechi and Garr'ett.

TEtennis club is in a very flourîsliing condition at
Perese0 t the court being verv good, althoul more carek shouîd haive heen taken of the p'art iimmediately niext the new
,'lg Th-is was rather badly cut up by the wvorkinsen's drays.ljere 1s to lie a handicap tournamiit towards the end( of

-~peent tenu, and it is probable that a prize ilb
gîv001 to the winiier. This will ho a tennis racquot of the
fairet workinanship. and as cvery player wvil1 be liandi-
eaPped each one lias as good a olhance of winning as bis
tieighbou. ?

01 priday, April l8tlî, tlic (lice Club gave a concert at
Mo for the benetit of Grace church. The rector, Mr.

ziwas, as usu-al, kindncss itself, and the concert
au.a great succcss. Mis. Caldwell, of Toronsto, sang( iii

ý1tet, conîposed of liersoîf and M-ressr-s. 1-Iowdeîî,
tee18t ansd Kennedy. After the conîcert a supper was

ilet fol' tise lce Club, and tiîey thon liad the pleasure of
",eelnlg niany ofMiton's inost areb inliabitants. The

- 10118 proving irrisistible, several of the mnen did net
clin till tlecînorniîîg train and the results of such a

*each Of discipline were dlire.
.AfltIUlS of înonthly ente rtainrnents during the past

b~ r at S. 11ilda's College lias been very nîuchi en.joyed
Wjh e.Tinitymon, whowere fortuna,,te cnough to helionouredl

ho nvitations. 'The Lady Principal ruakes an ideal
10gi - , and tlîrough lier efforts aîîd those of the fair col-

garns the0 evenings ef t nothing to be desired especially as
b as taken tlîat the rcinis slîould isot bo overcrowded.

8-5 hte Way, thîe sombre appearance of the clerical garb on
0the presont, forîned an excellent foil for the protty

Q Wrnbt fairer sex. Speaking of gowns reminds
'fof t te fact that the hint given the S. illdians last
oll thtîrouglî tiiose colunins lias been ruthlessly neglected,
gow 0Y aintain tiîat they are quite content wvith the

lad W hihtey wvear at prescrnt and this aithougli the
q~~nergraduates of our sister University of Toronto

yt aof e "Our advice and hiave evon gene to the
%tleet,,)eI sporting their academical gowns in the public

%WJPcricket season at Triniity is tiow protty well in full
5 ,g Ay odprino h raehsbo eodd
r4tth6 cricketers are nowv eîîgaged in proparing it for tlîe

e Which aesoon to be played thereon. A close and

excitiiîg practice gaie came nIl' on tIse (itl iîîst., o)ne side
being, vict rions by tlîirty-iiine î'nns te tiîirty-eiglit. 'l'le
followinig list cf mîatchîes lias beeîî arî'aîged.

May lOth, vs'. E. Tlo. oîîto, oni E. Tloronito gronnids,
I 7tIî, vs. 1toseda1c, onit osedale grennlds,
24th, vs. T1'roiîto, at Tiity,
27t1î, vs. IIainiltoii at Haîrniltoi,,
28tIî, v s. IT. C. G., at Tiiity,
31 st, vs. T. C. S ,at Trinity,

ue(tli and( 7tlî, vs. N'arsity, at Triiiity.
Iii adlditioli to thte aboý,e matchesa''l"neît foi' a tout'
aftei' Conx ocaticîs are iii pi'ogress wliei i t us pi eposed to
play Triîiity College sclîool, Peterbor'ough anîd Otîawa, b)ut
tlîe secretary is îîot yet able te speak poqitively on the sub-
ject. ilesides the resodclîug of the crease alî'cady alluded
te, otîeî' iîpi'oveuieits ar'e nioticeable, viz. a new lîydi'ant
and a new supply of liose, wliile the cr'icket club also hopes
to ho iii the possession cf a stone rolîci' te assist the pî'esent
(lelapidated ene whvlîi lias neov te de aIl the relling for the
tennis aiid cricket grounds, aisd wbici inakes periodical
visits for lepairs te t le nearest blacksnîitli's for'ge.

Tiii? basebahi club, tlîoughi its nienîbers did net put in any
practice as if tlîcy bad serieus intentions of Il goiîîg ini " for
tlîe gaIe, lias îscveî'tleless played seveî'al outside matches.
Tlîe lirst was against a teai cf se callcd graduates eot the
I 9tî it., o)11 cf wliîî las stili te take lis degree, whlîi
lie oxpectq to de about '99, while several otliers 'are iu mnuch
the saie position. Unifortnnately the graduates did net
have tlîeir full strciîgth and the gaine was called at the end
of the sixth iîinigs, Trinity winning by thirty-six to fifteen.
XVitheut coîîsideî'ing any practice at all nocessary, Il the
boys " next tackled the Ru'sideiit Beauties of Uniiver'sity
Collegeo i the 24tlî; a niost exciting contest was the result,
andl tle persisteiîcy withi wlîich the najoi'ity of tIse inifield
on botîs sides avoidcd liner's and hot gî'asscutteî's was truly
marv'el1ous. At the close of the ninth innings the score
steod twenty eiglit te twenty-seven in faveur of the

'Butes," tlie gaine beiîîg a sec saw alniost ail the way
thî'ougl. StilI the club thouglît they could get on without
piactice aund played tlîe Beavers cf iParkdale on May 3rd,
whîo prepared a surprise party for us iii the shape cf a
professional pitcher, flhe 'esult being that Trinitv did net
score a ruli. Seven iiîings were played and the Beavers
scoî'ed but ton runs, thaîîks especially te tIse capital pitch-
ing of our nianaging captain, Mr. F. B. Howden. A much
botter gaie aIl round than previously was put up, anA if
the teami continue te improve at the pî'esent rate they inay
hope te wvin a few ganmes in course of tirne.-Latest
advices however give the îîews a chance înay soion bo had
as negrotiations ar'e iii progl'ess for a retuî'n match with the

" ltes,"aind for one witli the MeMaster Hall nine. A
gaine had also beon ai'ranged withi the 'Varsity niine for
Tlîursday afterniooni, May l.5th, but was declared off:

ON Monday, April 2lst, the 11ev. Professer Boys passed
away after lus long and trying illness. It had been known
for sorne time thiat bis death miglit take place alniost any
day, but that did net prevent the niews coming with a terri-
ble shock te all the mon in Tî'inity. Ho died in a private
waî'd in the hospital, surrounded by bis friends from the
Faculty, and bis roînains weî'e conveyed te the College for
whîich lie lîad done s0 rnuch, on the sarne day. On WTedîes-
day, the 23rd, the day fixed for the burial, there was a
celebration of the Holy Communion in tise Chapel at eight,
o'clock, and at three the funeral service was lield, the Chapel
being fflled by inany of tise late Professor's friends. The
coffin was covered with a purple pail, on whlîih was laid a
veî'y beautiful wvhite floral cross, the gift of the Faculty aîsd
Students of the Univeî'sity. TIselHynins, "Wlîen Oui' Heads
Are Bowed With Woe," and Il For AlI The Saints Wlîo Fromn
Their Labours Rest " were sung, and after the funeral service
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was over, the cortege proceeded to St. James' cerne-
tery iii the following order :-First tlic Faculty, thoen on
either side of tlîe liearse werc tlic pail bearers, Messrs. W.
M. Loucks, S. F. Houston, [>. R. M1artiiî, J. G-. Smithi, H.
H. B3edford Jones and Il. V. ilîompson, vested in gowns
and I3atchelors' lioods, after whom came

The Choir,
The 8tudents,

Members of the Corporation,
Memnbers of Convocation ami Friends.

A beautifully situated plot of ground bad been obtained,
close to tlic Iast restiîîg place of afrr(iae 1 oofTriîiity,
tlic Hon. Johnil 1illiard Camieron, aiîd ust o11 the edge of
tlie Ravine. The Service at tlic grave wvas read iîy the
Rev. Professor Joues,, while tlie reinains of liim, wlîo was
for so nîany yenrs bis colleague, weî'e comiîiitted to thec dust.
On St. Mark's day the Rev. Professor Clark preached iiiftie
Chiapel a inost touching sermon on the departure of oiie whom
he had known so well and with whoin lie had neyer lîad any
unpleasantness, or anything which was to be regretted.
After paying a tribute to the warni kindliness of heart
whicb ever distinguished, the departed, biis sense of duty and
feeling of self-respect, Dr. Clark reininded bis biearers that
tbcy too nmust soon follow hiiî, before which tinie, however,
each had soute work froin God to do, andl whicbi if tbey were
not doing they wore neglecting. Were they takiiîg life
seriously as God's gift, et- not even thinkiiig of what Hie
mneant thein to do or be ? Wheît tlev reflected lîow itucli
kiîîder and more considerate they mniglît biave been to their
departed friend, let thoîn try to be mîore kind ani forgiving
towards one another and try to lighten the burden for tlïeir¶
brethren. A mnemorial service was lield in St. Stepheit s
church, on Sunday înorning, May 4tlî, as it was there tliat
Professor Boys preaclhed his first sermon after arriving ini
this country.

THE concert given by the Trinity College Gîce club under
the auspices of tlic cricket club, was lield last night, 1 4th
inst., in tlie Convocation Hall. Owing to the nuntierous
other musical attractions in Toronto of late, it was almost
determined to give up holding it, thougbi it was projected
last terni ; but it seemied on the whole wiser to carry it
througb. The following programme was presented

PART I.

1. GLEC .. . Corne where myloe"....
TRINITY (ILEE cLUJB

2. SONG ...... ....... The Two Grenadiers."......Shwînanîî
DU. ScADDING.

3. VoLî~SOLO (a) "Btomauza,"3. IOINSOO ...... (1) ', G igue. ". . ........ Wienia wsk-i.
MISS NOUA cLENCH.

4. SOO..............................
MISS MORGAN.

5. SoNo ..... ..... "Why mnust we say godbe . d C ooke.
MISS CiIIISUOLM.

PART II.
1. GLiu .. ........ The Image of the Rose...........Reichardt.

MISS MORGAN AND TUE OLEE cuInB.

2. Soîîg................... .................... ....... ........
MISS GILMOUU.

3. VIoLIN SoLo.. ', Hungarian Dance (Nos. 2 and 6.) .... Joachim
MISS NOUA CLENIJU.

4. oi.................................
MISS MORGAN.

MISS dHISIIOLM.

6. VIOLIN SoI.o ....... ... .lGang Owen ". .. ieux temp8.
MISS NOUA CLENCII.

7.TRO........ The Marinecra. ........... ..
MISS MORGAN, MR HOWDi<N, DR. SCADDING.

SAMUEL WîITT, EsQ., Torontto, bias become an Associtt6

Meînber of Convocation

TîîE Ieverend the Provost is still in England, the dbate
for his return flot yet haviiîg been fixed.

r1uiE Rev. A. J. Biouglîall, of St. Steplien's, preached I

tlie College cltap(.I on Suriday, tlie 11 il inst.
Tiîe Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, Rector of Grace Churcl'

Milton, visited his AlIna Mater a few days ago.
Tîîî<, lev. . C F1arthing, Rector of Woodstock, wvas fW

soie days last week tbe guest of P>rofessor Clark,
IMI. J. H1. MCGILL left about two weeks ago for- Cei

Pacific Coast, wIîitber he bas gone for tbe sake of is'
health.

TIIU 1ev. Professor Symonds pireacbied in St. James', 0,l
the 2Oth uît,, the annual sermon to tlie St. Georgeo
Society of Toronto.

Ma. W. 0 CONNOR, M.A., Lecturer in Natural Sciece'
took bis degree of M.D., C.M., from Trinity at tlie Ilast
Medical Convocation.

MU, P. S. LAMPMAN, of Hamilton, came up last week for
bis Primary examination in Law, and paid bis many f riel<bo
at Trinity several visits.

TUE Rev. Dr. Mockridge, one of tie Examiners in Dv
inity, lias accepte(l the position of assistant Rlector at F111
Trinity cburcli, Toronto.

MU. R. T. WALKEM, Q.C. of Kingston, tbe first rePre'
sentative of tbe associate menîbers of Convocation on the
Council, is in Toronto at puesent.

THE Rev, J. G. Lewis lias resigned bis position as a5s1si'
ant at St. Alban's, Toronto, and intends taking a trip
England foi' the benefit of bis healtb.

TjiE 1ev. J. K. Godden, M.A., of Beeton, and 11ev.
B. Carey, from Kingston, were in Toronto latply, and V0

îted their Alina Mater on Monday last.d
DU JUKES, senior surgeon of the iNorth-West MoUint

Police, is expected to contribute a series of articles to 'o
REVIEW on1 IlLife Among the Indians."

WILLIAM T. HAURIS, ESQ., M.D., C.M.. of Brantforfd'
was re-elected at the ]ast nmeeting of the Corporatiolt
represent Trinity University on tme Medical Council
Ontario.

MU. J. H. Ross bas presented te, tbe library aspî6 Iýe6
edition of Hymns, ancient and modern, and Mr. iBaY.11
Reed bas also donated a valuable collection of manuscr}Pand autographs.

t
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As the concert was mily given Iast night we are uiîable t
give a full accoutit of it in this numnler; it nmust suffice to
say that tlie concert was au uie1ntalitied success f romn beii"
ning to end, Miss Nora Clenchi excelling herseif and wifl
ning round after round of applause. Those wlbo took Part
in tlic concert were afterwards cntertained at supper bY
Mis. B3ody.

Wiî, extend a warm welcome to our new contemporary,
l'le Canad'ian Afisical JPerald. Edited xvitlî marked ai
ity and of excellent typographical appearance, ThYe iieraîd
<leserves to omet with every success. Ail wlîo are ii MnY
%vay interested ii inusic, and wvlo are desirous of kcepiflg
abircast of tlic tinies on musical matters catinot dIo bette'
than study its columons.
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Aos ýlNG the Triniity meîî who recently wrote at the
OSrg'ood Hall Law Examiviations wvas Mr. Ford Jones, of
frOckville. Very warnily was lie wve1coiiied by lus old
fends at Tri uîit Y.
Till,-lRev. C. Kenrick, curate of St. foliii's cliucl,

?etboruCh, lias been coînpelled to taire a rest and to
.be' is tbroat to a course of treatineuit, as lie ovet' used

dring, the Lenteni seasoîî.
Su81nday, A pril 2Otii, the 11ev. Professer (Lrît

Preche atSt.George's cliurclî, Kingstoni, to theSt
(/eors ý
ri k5 Society of tliat city, and' -ardressed a meeting of

f"'ocation on thie followiîig day, particulars cf' wli iclîMeeting wve eisewhere. Cle'e.M.Mriveo

()x 'ilaythe 27tlî rut., teRv r Mrieo
ýeIfltY hlurch, Staten -Islanid, preaclîed tlîe sermnreîuired by the University Statutes for tlîe degree of B.D.,

I&kng for is subject tle claracter of Blaain, whicii lie
weit lith in a rnasterly mariner'.
AOGthose wlio have visited tlîeir Alima -M[ater' duringthe

PePat u//ontlî were tire Rev. J. C. I)avirlson, liector cf
tr cu'brou, and the 11ev. C. A. Oliver, wliolias returned

'aDllada after working in Eiigiand for several years. He
Toe Occupying the position cf Curate at St. Simions,oel'O Mr. Oliver paid a brief visit te tlîe Rev. R.

4e'rus, Of Hiartford, en route.

CNOCATION MEETING AT KINGSTON.

Pril 2Otlî last, Professor Clark preaclîed tire animal
ol'i te the St. Geerge's Society at Kimgstoîi. T he
ilar ssociation, tlîrougli Prof. K. L. Joncs, wvhcn they

ulark he 6Was ex~pected, at once w rote rer1uesting Prof.
taddress the inembers. Accordiîig te Thle British,

Fit f kgcodly gatlîering was presenit oni Monday afternooui
Ou O'Cc, in the conunîittee-rocm ef St. George's Hall,

90 st Wl/cm were Dr. Henderson, whc teck the chair,
the l. L. Jones, cf the Royal Military College, Seci'etai'y

ea L ocal Association, R. T. Walkem, Esq.'-, Q.G., wlîo
Of h ust been elected the first representative on the Ceunceil

8theAssciate Meinbers, Dr. Snîythe, and 11ev. Rural

ril r ,lakafter congratulating the chiairnuan on the
eti Clrk
eor present, roceeded, in a miost interestiig way, te

D.Il liecl'ajrns cf Trinity University te tlîe symipathy
1 1 POrt cf ail loyal cliurclîrnen.

0 eorUnversitY cf Trinity College, unlike the Universitya 8j48ltoi was net a State institution. It depended upeîî
frt endo0ment ami tire voiuntary contributions cf its

a va nt One commendable feature cf Triniity wvas the
tlin~ .'be cf'community life wliich it offeî'ed. He did net
tlato~ 1W8ell, in this country, te blindiy fellew Englislh

8.8 ae nd endeavour te preduce Engiish types. But it
li Il to hiave due regard te tire traditions cf tlîe great
yu 8 l rliversities. Much mocre cculd be donc with

th5  en in the way cf culture ani-i retinement, when
t tery re in residence, under celiege dliscipline, than when.
roug th, attend lectures, and are scattered at lodgings
i *~th city. Another conimendable feature was' the~1O trainîing of the institution. In tiiese days, wlîen

q/ ot' WSS baniied, from the Public scliocîs, it was neces-
'"îstrut have nJiversities where sound moral anîd secular

0~~te Slîould go hand in lîand.b earned Professeor tieu gave an acceunit cf aIl that
dhre"one cf late years te develop Trînity College,

rrk ghlY enlisting the syîupathy ef lus audience in the4torild Aý vote cf thanks was rnoved by 11ev. Pr-of Jones,
b ,d bY Mr. R. T. Waikein. Speeches were aise mîade

LSnYthe and Rev, Rural Dean Carev.

lb l ifi . 1 h ,,' e S ' a c f'r I)iî 'iî

?) sl s'' i t' IF t î , i. e/ i uti ' L s f j'1tiu' /

l'lie i/su
1 

e itiis of C f//l rstitie im' e il lie/fri'e (t'e C (5 ie CrJit -
cil init/ieh i i it ifio ro icJ, ifs ietisioo/, 't é ii s ('ui-oei'uru t j011 lps
ti ijrt't t/f' ,,îe , ior l/i/it tif (llit fii''i.it2?lire'f ' ore o iî' rc' ifi/ Ju il itfiii bouir/is itt .'iii'iu feît

eq /ii el sii' if i if/ 'te (fi ler y tn 1
iif(q 'i / t/i me it 1 iJ- l ii ot!/ ii

tistitist iii (lts if' atif î't'l t ok ,iiaibeg of thi' iiirett i t

THE RElCE-NT ELECTION FOR MEMBERS OF THE
CORIPORATIO)N.

TnE Meiiibers and Associate Menihers cf Convocation
hîave gc od icasoni ' te congratulate tlieîiseives upon. the
results cf the late annual electicuis foi' the Coulicil. Two
representatives wvere electedi by the Full iiembcrs, and one
by the Asseciates. The clicice cf the foriner feil upoiî Mrî.
G. A. Mackenzie auJ 11ev. E. P. Crawford, llcctor cf tlîe
Clîurch cf the Ascension, tiamilton, andi cf tlîe latter n cii
Mr. R1. T. Walkemi, Q.C., Kingston.

Mir. Mackenizie wvas eue cf the twe retiring, nienibers, and
lus re-nciiination and re-election shiow~s tliat good work ini
tlue Cou ucil is known. and apprecialted. Mr. Mackenzie is
a mîan wl/O is always rcady to doc wliat lie cari for bis Al//a
Maeter, wliilst ]lis discretion. andi sound judgrnent render
lu/ni a r//est valuabie counseilor iii difficult inatters. The
niembers cf tlîe Courucil are appointed in varions ways ; and
it is fitting tlîat Mi'. Mackenzie sluould i'epresehit Convoca-
tien, for he bias fronu tue tirst taken tire greatest interest iii
its wcrk, slîown, ameongst otiier ways, by undei'takiîig the
seînewhat uîiinterestirig t;usk cf tirafting the Constitution
oe 1887.

The Rev. E. P. Crawfeî'd teck the degree cf M.A., ad
eune//ce, at tue June Ce//vocation cf tire year 1888, ou
whvlui occasion, it wiii be reniemuberecl, lie was tu/e special
preaciier. Mr. Crawford is a nman cf niiany gcod parts, and
we shall be siuicereiy glad te 'velcen/e l/u// te tuîe lionour-
able position te wluich lie lias been elected.

Tue noinuuation/s for a representative cf tlue Associate
inem/bers were exceedingly good, and rioecrie conid read tl/e
naines without feeling tlîat, wluoever shouid be eiected, ti/e
resrilt wouid lie a distinct acquisition cf strengtlî to the
(uliucil. It nînst indeed hiave been a difficuit n/atter tu
choose between sucli /men as Messrs. 'Walter Cassels, QGC.,
Johin Cowan, G. S. Holmeshead, Heu. Mr. Justice Osier
and 1l. T. XVaikeuî, Q.C. Tlîe Toronto votes were divided
cbietly amcngst tire Toronto neuninees, wliilst Kingstonu
an/d/ ail tire country round about, together- witlî Ottawa in
the min, pluîiiped for Mr. XVaikemi, the resuit beiug a
mnajerity cf eue or two voetes over Mr. Justice OsIer.

'Wbilst we sl/ould have been prend to chironicle the eiec-
tienî of Mr'. Justice Osler, tliere are miany resens vhiy
tliat cf 1N1r. 1-1. T. Wal keni is tlîe best possible. Wlîen tbe
deputatien et' T'inity visited Kingston/ ini 1888, tlîey
u'eceiv ed a warni welcen/e frein hiîn, and lie lias ever since
takeui a close iuîterest in tHe wvork, cnhy a few weeks back
speakinîg at tire meetingb in Kinigstonî specially calieci te
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listen to a Convocation address by Prof. Clark. Moreover,
bis election proves what is sointitues called in question,
that Provincial interests are nlot eîitirely swaîîîped by tbose
of Toronto. A giance at the naines of the Toronto nom-
inees wouid suffice to satisfy aîîy one that, bcd one of tiiose

jentleinen i)een electefi over Mr. Waikein, no outcry
against the greed of Toronto to gatixer ail the power into its
own hands could have been justiy raised, but the electioni
of Mr. Walkeîn proves that a good in bas a good chance,
wvberever lie nxay coin(, froin. We trutte Provincial
local organizaLions xviii takçe ilote of this fact, wilîi xviii,
we believe, greatly contribute to increasing the interest iii
Convocation outside of Toronto.

For thiese reasons, aiongst etliers, we conigratulate Mr.
Walkem on biis election as the first representative of the
Associate mneinbers, and trust lie will often bc able to
attend the meetings of the Corporation.

Before coricluding these remiarks we wish to draw the
attention of Menibers and Associates to the ye-arly increts.
ing importance of these elections, and the obligation wbicli
rests upon thein, of seeing to it that the best meni are ncni-
inated and electefi. Thîis is the first year iii whiclî nomna-
tiens have beeni made at ail. Previously every Master of
Arts or Grathuate in Diviiiity, Latw and Medicine, xas
eligible for electiomi. The resuit xvas a great scattering of
votes, andi, simîce littie or noe attenitieon xas drawn te the
fact of the election, but a lamîguid imtercst was sliewn andi
few votes pollefi. The nomnmations for Full memihers are
now iacle at the Annual Generai Meeting, andi the pies-_
peets of the best moen being, electeci greatly iniproved.
Hitiierte, as we have above miotefi, tîmere lias been mie repre-
sentation of Associates, but thiat wliici is al reforin in the
case of Fuli iebers is a part of the original provision for
the eboice of tie'representatives ef the Associate nieinbers.
It is obvious thiat the nominimatien is a very imîportant mat
tem, and ami effort shiou]d be rmade by ail te lbe present at tlie
animal gatherings. For gooi ii cannot be electefi unless
tliey are neîiinated, and they cannet bo nominated unless
tbey are kmîown. Now tîme Aninual Meeting afforuîs ani
excellent opportunity for discovering wlîe are the mecinmî-
petent and wortmy te sîmare in tlic Goverinent of Triîîity.
WTe require men of ixigi stanîdinig iniftle Provinîce, uxeil
whose namnes carry influence, nmen ef large niinds anid
liberal views, wlîose wisc counisels will tend te the strengtii-
ening of Trinity's work, and the increase of the respect she
cominiands.

WTe bave every reason te be satisfied with tiuis year's
elections, cnd we earnestly reqxxest every Member and
Associate in the future as in tlie past year te secure a fric
repally yood nom~inations, andi thxexi te study carefully the
naines and qualifications of the canîdidates, and unliesitat-
iîîgly te give thîcir votes for himi wvloi tliey believe will
best advance the niany sided imterest cf Triniity.

NOTE.

IT is with rnucb regret we record the loss of all bis boo0ks
by 11ev. R. H. Harris, L.T., '8S5, Hartford, Conn. Mir,
Harris bas lately nioved frein Duckirk te Hartford. I{is
books were despatclied by freiglît and stolemi on the road.
Anîongst tbenm were MSS., note books, etc., whlîi caîînot
be replacefi, and although Mr. Blarris wili probably recever
daniages frein the railway company, the loss will stili be
considerable. No one wbo, witiî liicited imerns, lias gradu-
aliy acquired, attiîe sacrifice of mcacly of the ordinary luxuries
of life. and societimes of the necessaries, weli iiled shelves
of books, almost every one of whiclî awakens pleasing rem.-
iniscences, wili fail te understand tbis. XVe extend te Mr.
Harris our simcerest symnpatby.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLE GE.

( 1. A. M.eîAî MD.

R. M4iGEE,, M.D.
C. MMcK XY.

R. A. BucK. B.A.
R. V. FeWLEiî, B.A.

Th is d oînetf the j ,urmil is n ivted viitirely to nitters
intzîet t,, graduates anid iiiider- graduates of Triinity Medical ColItege'

Ail contribuîtionîs iritc-nded for tlîi, departmîent inust be adclre.Sed

t1 it Tri îity Meilcal Col1lege.
The naines , f the cointri1miton nt ,st be appended to tijeir e,,iilî""l

atiens, nit xxecossarily foi p~ub lication, e te.

editôrial.

Tmiii, Rev. Hl. M. Bntier D.D., Master cf Trinity Colleg 0

il
anfi Vice Chancelier of the Unîiversity cf Camîbridge, spe0 'k
ixig of tue fuxictioiîs of a iMedical sclîeol says:

Thîink cf wliat is incaxt by a great fM1edicai schoOl, or

ratiier, let nie say, just a little cf whiat is incîtntý It i~ 5

that a band ef our abiest meon, tue fieover cf thieir professio'
are actinîg iii concerit with tlîe defixîite axîbitiuîx of explorîîfl

axnd fathomîixg tue secr ets of linn snfferiîg, and straiî,
îîîg every nerve te relieve it. Tliese mii foriîi a brother'
hîeed ;ecdi knews thiat lie eau rely on bis coîîrade. Tîxe!
centribute ecdi bis weli kioxvn stock cf skill, aindsiU~
eaAli otiier's enterjirise. Furtlier tlian tîîis, thîese leider
are uîet alemie ; thiey liai e uxîder tbeiii a stafi aid studeit5O,
a staff of skilled officers, conipetent at aîîy moent te teA
îîîto a post of cliief conimnd, and stndeiits of varieus sLiIffi
sonie of thiîe aineng tlîe pickefi mnen of oui' University,
prend1 te beieng te a fanions sellool, aIl alîimnaýtedl bY
stîecg cerpemate feeling, ahl eager te learn frei whaI tîi4

sel' ani( liear. Aîîd wvlat sights (le they net sec 11i
sulent liespital ? Thmey sec suflerers frin alcios every~

of disease ; tlîey sec the treatinent prescribefi and cilele.
ont by tile eiders wloioc thîey trust. lii grave cases of. 00
gery tlîey sec the mest delicate anid uiflienît oper1tîe1 .
performed before their cyes by the miasters of theirp
sieîî. Tlîey sec consuiniiiate skill actimîg at a erisis 0

,andi death. Furtiier, they licar day by day eacb iinro
nient in thicir art discussed by tlîeir ebiefs - ecdi ,
discovery first criticized tben tested andti tîî a lie
r[uey tiiscnss also ainong tlieiiselves, with ail the aie

andf freedeni cf youtlî, wlîat are the weak points stil, eWI
îmîg iii imîcicai scienîce, whîat arc the secrets wmi ch bave
te be wrestled frein nature by patient tlionght, is
conjecture, careful experiment. Thuis is hew aI II05FP'g
becoînes a schxool. Knowledge is timus constantly advaîIctb
and of this knowledge, remnember, aIl classes bave
benefit. If yen or 1, or any one cf those we love, are $to

down by aîîy cruel accident ; if againi any ergai d de0ý
attacks us and strikes us down iii the nîidst of lie
vhiatsoever plague, wliatsoever sickness there be, We

In etio
at once ct our service the trained skili and tbe p7 tbe
insighît whii bave been calied forth and maturedb5
accuniulated traditions of tbese great Medical scbeels 'e

Seidom do we find mni outside tue inedicai prof tumý
speaking in sncb laudable ternis of the relation of

Medicai sebool te the hospital. The statemnents of the eP
Doctor contrast very stroîîgly with sonie of tiiose li
couple of sessions sînce un tîme Ontario Legislature, Wheil
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"Anatomny Act" was np for ameniment. It xvas theni tbe
8yrnPathetic chord was sounded ; and how eas it is ini these
iliatters to be sympatiîetic. Sottie are naturally so. Soilne
are SYlfpathetic that they may wicld tise Il magie wand
Ove-r an audience for two or three conisecutive hours, whjîle
Yet a few are syrnpatbetic when tbe occasion requires it, but
are flot led away b umanitarian whi vbwleniteyra
fhtteqeto involves somnething, wblichl is to tise pro-

eaInsadvancement and the cousntry's wvelfare.

-10 erso nal e
a TRE Summer session opened on the 28tb ulto., witb, a faitr

atteOdance
1rt. J. M. SIFTON, '90 (silver niedalist) bas openied ait

fe In -Valley City, Dakota.

11-A. M. DAINES, the newly insta]led pr<>fessoi' of the
'[i8eases of Children " delivered bis initiatory lecture on

18 lst.

WI' believe it is -tbe intention of tbe General Superin.
4nft of the General Hospital, Dr. O'Reilly, to, spend part

tOSurmmer iii the bospitals of the O]d Land.

TiirIl 24ts " becomles then a date isot only to conmnt-
orate tise bir(lh of Iler Majesty, the Quceei, but also tbe
professional birts of sonie of Ontario's wortlsiest citizens.

Dit. J. W. S. HCULLOUGI1, gold inedalist and Yale-
diietarian Triuity Mel(dical U'ollege, '90 bas entered into
partnership with lus brother, Dr. T. McCullougb, in Allis-
ton, Ont.

TifE- reports of tise ('ouncil Examinations will be pub
lislied On tIse 2 ltî ilist. Ou that day IsOt a few will tbrow
ofi tie tram mels of student life and dont the garb of a
fulI fledged MID.

DR. Hl. A. TuRNER, of the staff of H-ouslo Surgeonis, Toronto
General Hospital, intends locating in Bailliebon, Ont., at
the expiration of bis terni at tbo isospital.

DEs. YEOM ANS also Of the staff goes to Deseronto.
i) r. BAiNEs is an old stusient of Trinity Medical ('oliege.

After graduating in) 187î8 lie pursuesi bis studies in London,
under tise late .1. M1iller Fotiserhgill, receiving bis L,.R.C.P.,
ini the ýsainIe year. We are p1leascd to learn that a course of
about twentv-five lectures will be given during the Surmmer
session, on titis very important but mucbi neglected brancb
of inedical science.

VAJVJV CA ?-j G., Cljooki-Se1ler-S C1,7OI Sta-tionèer-S,
'P'bljshers and ImPOrters of High School, Wledical, and University TEXT BOOKS.

Tihe special attentioni of the Studcssts of 'Jt-iuity Uluivcs'sity fa dussicted to our very ]inge stock of liduicationial Books of ail kinsis.

440 lONGE STRtEET (poit'Cairitoit Street), TORONTO, ONT.

HON. G. W. ALLAN
P re s iden t.

Conservai'ory of Mllsz1
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.

OVER 1,000 pupiLS LAST TWO YEARS. PUPILS
MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

New 90-Page Calendar-GratIs. Apply to
OWRD FISHER9 Dlrector, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Avenue.

TORONTO.

Mlam in ot Bi7/zi -a'
H AL L.

OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE,
FORt A GENTLEMANLY GAME 0F BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

EP RTRTS

ý'1îýi, £BR TE1.or£D

& ao-1
ONLY EMPORTERS, 0F TRE

9 G R A NT
1Yrail and water. Great reduction in prices. Stearr coal and Wood at lowest rates.

HEAD OFFICE :-38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QUEEN WEST, - - - 390 YONGE.

OFFICPS AND YARDiS: FRONT STREET, NEARm CORNER BATHrURSTa STREET,; YON(AE STREET DocK.
Prompi g atcnde te.Tel eplèoïie commun ication bcté'een all Offices.

<Ck~

0f celebrated Englsh Maniufacturera. Ail the 11uWeSt slsapes sud coloura. Silk Hats a Specialty,
79 YONGE STREET.

l'orCnApÔRAT E

886 Toron/o

G ( A Ir
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THE B1SHOP~STIIACHAN SCIIOOL
WY]K-IfHAM HALL,

COLLE(GE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Terrn begins Sept. 4 ; Christilias
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, Apîril 22.

App licationi for prospeltctus$ or for adisionu
miay he made to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for hoarders is eoinfort-
able and healthful.

JOHN CATTO & CO.,
IMIPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Itugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPPî. TREn POST OFFICE.

CONIFECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFIES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADS,

Made to order for evenhîîg and other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are comnplete in every
respect.

Genuine VncNNA BhRAD a Specialty.

WEDDING AND) OTHER CAKES MADlE TO oIIDEIi.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telophotie Ciii] 247. 111 King St. West.

WALTER TIJCKER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto.

OEALER IN Ai L KINDS OP

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Pjckled Tongue. Foul ami Camne ia Seaîon.

Orders sent for daily.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.J).S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Siîîîpsoii's Dry Goods Store.>

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Wines. Cockburn's, Gma-
ham's and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines unii
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4,1 $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and from 50 cents to $1.25 per hottie.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exclusively
fromn the pure jmice of the grape, at 50 cents
per hottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MAliA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUEEN STRECET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
501, 506 ~ 01QeoSt. West,

Importer of General Dry Goods
MRN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECLALI Y.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTILS AND) LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHIADES AND ('ENERAL,

ILOUSE FtilNISHIINOý.

CHIAS. S. BTF D
QUNEN ST. WVtsr, Toitor.

EUCLID FEED STORE

E3. J. HENRYq
DERALELi IN

Flour and Feed, Hay, Qats,
STRAW, ORAN, FAMILr

FLOUR, ETC.

Grocerles, Provisions, Choice
Teas andi Cofl'ees, Splces, Butter, Eggs

1TWBA COS.

781 & 783 QuKEN ST. W., TORONTO.

A OALL SOLIOITED.

THE KEY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks ail the

v @ @ clogged secretions
of the Stomaeh,
Liver, Bowels
and Blooci caî ry-
ing off ail kumors
and impuritiesfrom

the entire systemn, correcting Acidity,
and curlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headaehe, Constipation,
Rheumatisrn Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice,' Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debillty
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a cr
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sûre.

Used by Toronto Conservatory
AN I)

TOR3ONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC-
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

*pcocti1x9 (5ocrs.

SPORTING GOODS
Tennis
Cricket
B1 ase, Bal 

Ail

kinds of

i{Supplies.

.BoxinLg GUloves
Fencing Goods
Foot Balis
Canoes

Gymnnasiumi Appliances.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

GOLDINGHAM & PA UW
39 COLDORNE STREET,

TORONTO.

I.,

DARLING & CUJRRY,
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING ANI) BAY STREETS.

FRtANK D)ARLING. s. o. Cl

(tars.

Z.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGAG;e

TRAINSFER CO.

Our Agents wiii be found on ail Trains d
Steainboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and froin ail parts 0'
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 ANI) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, 61 YORK STREEf-

E,

~1

A. A. ALEXANDE9,
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGe'
486 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special Discount to Students and ClergYO~'0
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i'<JRS- ritý1euý1;1 & Co nderru n"l & co.s.

M4isr & Codo id ose l'ý Peniartili's, Yriar'te's,
sIL rK Derhad Laubeheiini, Nierstui-i,
îRudegheimJhariseg

''co -Sec," Menthe verte Forte,hiarailqih Chartreuse, Creuse dle Rose, Creme deé
aiA nulesd Parfait Amtour.

N 0 ES. l'ou oiiiery & oreios, (G. 1-. Mrn
adPerrier's.

FIV WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

ailnd Pac ked h3 cx perienced packers and ehipped
P5ta.

SCALDWELL & HO1DGINS,
Grocers and Witte Mferchants,

i' 248 où 250 QUEEN ST. -WEST,
-- - -~ Corner of Johnt Street.

SBATES & DODDS,
'Z0OPOSITE TP/N/T>' COL LEGE.

Telephone No. 5 1 3.

t,, r1kST-GLASS CAB

SR. POTTER & CO.
PuXTUE -B.EDDING. CARFKI

P ~LOOR CLOTIIS, WINDOW
-q SIL4wES, CUBfTAINsý,.

9 CORNICES, ETC.

eStock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

Q UIEEN & PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

r CLARK'S

ý4i-Cttngand Shaving
S PARLOUR,

5OQUeen Street West.

8.'uDRVT,:POP UL4I? . BEsO-RT.

GJARDtEN, FIELD, PFLO:WIERANI) TREE

Sterling w ortiaud rîiality have rirade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the inulari briis So w thi

anti yon w il] iue nrie but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
A, ,SEErrS ÏMIAlrri ltie, 01i recrilît o Catit-

logrie Pricr5 . Pleame rird yeîîr arîss foi, a
Seed Catalogne. Frece iri ai1 catiron.

J. .A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 anid 151i Kig Street Eat oitoî;ro.~r

E. L. S I1Pl,I'

WINES AND LIQUORS.
730 Queeii St. W., Toroiito.

COOPE R'S
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WEST.
10 PERt CENT. DISCOUNT TrO ALL, STIIDENTS.

EsiAîrALIeIF1 1874.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

OXFORD PRL;SS.

11111118 gourf Co.
23 ,ADEL,ÀIDE ST. EJAST,

TORO0 NTO,

Have for years made

a Specialty of '.

Ecclesi'asti'cal aiid Se/w/as/je

PRINTING.

ExAMNISATIONIAPC,

HONOL CÂlinS,
.CARDîS OF MERIT, ETC.

(Jrt 111 iii Frirst.Clrss Style anid at
Reasouable Rates.

CON FItM MTON,
BAPT'rMÂa, AND>

MARîttAGE CERTIFICATES.
Senti for Sariples and Price Lists.

Music and Generlal Ps'inting of eves'y
description.

23 Adelaide Sb. Eat, Toronto.

Toe ehad oly ai BROWN BROS.
WM. GOLDSTEIN & CO.'S,

1:5 King Street West. ' STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

A. M. WRIGHT,

Cheniist and Druggist,
*347 I>arliamilent St., Tor to

Tele1rhrrric r rders prrrript]y attenrled tir
Gooda delivered tri ari3 part of thL cityu

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Teleplionre No. 1177. Always opeu.

Doreq weqd's Pari s J'air Works
Ia thre large8t establisheniet cf its

kind ru Canada.
Elegaritly fitted-up recuis for Ladies' and

Genta' Hair Dresainug. Best artists einployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105$ Yonge Street.

'E-P

SiANI FACTPURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
6-4-68 MkY;i 81/ree/' Wost, ]j*»,q/i o.

BOOKBIND1NG nu every Style cf tire Art.
Unreurpassed fuir Style, I)urability and Clouse
].jrices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on liaind,
or any Pattern Made tir Order -

STATIONERY of every descrilrtiori srîitrble ùiý
forr tlic requjieinerîts of oîffice, or humne.

B300xs-E
-AT-C

The 1)riion Book Store, e
SUTHERLAND'S,

D. SUTHERLAND, Printer and Publisher,
28S Yonge Street, Toronto.

New sud Second Haîrd. Send for New Catalogue of -
Educatiorral and M iacellaneous Books.

STrUI)ENITS' BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

TH'IE INARRAGANS-ETT
HOME EXERCISER,

The Most perfect machine ii existence for indoor
exercise. By systerrîstie irse every Muscle le exerelael
and deeeloped. It ia irivaluable to svery brrokkeeper,
every studerît, everyorîe whoae occupation keepshin
îîrueh indoors, sud wlîo needs regular exercise. it
eaui ne regulated for use hy every Msember of the
famuly, front the youngest up, sud lein lu It a whole
gymrraaiumi iu itasîf. It is strong, heautifîrlly finrishied
noiseless in action, snd carinot get out of order. Oný

trial will eo.rvinee soyons of its urierits.
PRICES from $6.00 upwards, complets.

For sale only at
P~- miT -~LA-lIS-T

35 KING ST. WEST.
Agent, Wholesale sud Retail, for Onîtario
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TRINITY UJNIVERS1TY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the l)egree of B.A., students mnay select o11e or more of the fuliy equipped Honour Courses
in the foilowing branches:

Classies, Mathemnatics, Modern Languages, Phiysi cal and Natu rai Science, Theology, and M entai and Moral
Phi]osopiîy.

Valuable Scholarships are awarded eacli year iii al] departinents.

Matriculation Examination.
At this examnination, beid in Juiy. three general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of tu'e

Pass and Honour exarninations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Schiolarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Schoiarship of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Exarnination may be taken at the various lligh Sehools and Coliegiate Institutes of the
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental. exarnination is held in October, iii the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matheinatics, History, GeographY

and Engiish.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degrec of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The foiiowing Medic»

,Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICAL CoLLEGE, Toronto; WOMANS' MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; THï RO0ý
CoLLEGE 0F PHIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faeulty of Law.-
The examinations in this Faculty for tlîe Degree of B.C.L, are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forais, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addresse9d

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


